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Heintzman and Gourlay 
Pianos and Players
We sell cheaper than 
elsewhere in Western 
Canada •*
G E T  ©UR PRICES
|Be prepared for a shock 
as they., will surprise 
you
Kelowna furniture Co.
D& A 
CORSETS
PERFECT FITTING
Pillows and 
Cushion 
forms
A nice soft 
an Eiderdown 
a good night s 
attention to our
ensures 
your
B L A N K E T S
S o v e r e ig n  W h ite  W o o l  B la n k e ts
The Best in the West. a .  
Extra large size, per pair «p / .U U
Another nice line a little smaller, 
whieh-is extra good value at —
$5.00
per
Eiderdown Comforters
“ Light as a feather”
'Very warm. We have a large as­
sortment of different sizes and de­
signs, satin trimmed and otherwise, 
and at prices from
$ 5.00 to $10.00
M E N ’S  S O C K S
Good woollen working sox. 3 pair
$ 1 . 0 0
F I N E  C A S H M E R E
Black, half Hose. 3 pair
T T v  $ 1 , 0 0
Ladies’ Cashmere Rose
We offer for this week the greatest 
value in Ladies’ Stockings we have 
ever been able to procure. Good 
quality and seamless, at 4 pair for
$ 1 . 0 0
A big assortment of
M e n ’s  H a n d k n it C o a t S w e a te r s
a t  $4 .00 , $ 5 .0 0
T h e  L la m a  B ran d  o f  L a d ie s ’ 
F in e  C a sh m ere  H o se  an d  a ls o  
th e  fa m o u s P e n  A n g le  B ran d .
We recommend.these two lines to 
all lovers of good Hose.
C hildren’s; H o s e  o f  a ll s iz e s  a n d  
w e ig h ts  >.
We invite you. Co look through our fall stock of General j)ry Goods and see what 
can be had at home, befoL*e referring to Mail Order Catalogues.
A-:
KELOWNA, B .t .
CITY COUNCIL
Plans Submitted for Tourist Hotel
At tilt* reg u la r m ooting of tb
City Council on Monday, M ayor Jcnee
and Aldermen W uthorliml, Raymer,
und Copelund were present.
» <
Tin; following accounts were ro 
feared to tho Finoniw Committee, to 
bo imid if Couutd c o r re c t :
Dominion E xpress Co., express
qn valvoa............................. .........$ 1 54
C. P. R., f re ig h t............................  18 2
M cLennan, McFeeley A Co.
sew erage supplies ...................  , 2 50
C anadian  F a irb an k s  Morse Co.
L td ., electric su p p lie s ...........  38 24
T . Lawson L td ., Police and
electric s u p p l ie s ....................,. 20 25
Morr'ison-Thompson H ard w are  
Co., Board of W orks and 
W ater Wqrka supplies . . . . . . .  54 21
P .  B. W illits A Co., ollicc sup­
plies ............................................   2 80
C anadian G eneral E lectric , elec­
tric  su p p lie s . ............................  1109
W. H aug, c em en t.........................  2 20
O. D. Campbell, c a r tin g  pipe
and hydran ts ....................  4 25
S treets  P a y  Roll, Sept. 6th
to 21st, in c lu s iv e .......................  412 50
M ark U rqubart, decorating hall 
for Irriga tion  C onvention.. . . .  10 00
A le tte r  was received from Bum e 
& Temple, City Solicitors, s ta tin g  
th a t the appeal of tllio C. P. It. 
against the  C ity’s uajessmeint of th e ir 
piropeirty wouili hi! heard  a t  the  
County Court to ho b e ll  in Kelowna 
on October 10t'h, before Judge 
Swanson.
Mr. Leopold Hayes w rote reg a rd ­
ing a s tre tch  of exposed w a ter pip­
ing on CadLdieir Av>e., near his prop­
e rty , which m ight cause hiiim im con­
venience in coll w ea th er if th e  pipes 
were not covered. Filed.
A le t te r  was received from  the 
secre tary  of A gent-G eneral T ur- 
ner, in London, England, asking 
for. a liberal supply of descriptive 
booklets of the  d is tric t. I t  was <le-
SAFEGUARDS
For Ocean Travel
cided to refer th e  m a tte r  to the Sec­
re ta ry  of the  Board of Trade.
Two revised plans of tha C. P. R. 
sp u r to the  Jtowcliffe warehouse 
! were received by th e  Council, one 
to  be re ta ined  by th e  Council and 
the  duplicate re tu rned , iif approved 
of, to the  company’s office in  Van­
couver. ■
I t  Was moved by Aid. Raymer, 
seconded by Afd. Copeland, T h a t the 
Council appro vies of the  plan sub-
■ t e
m itted  by tihe C* P. R  Jfwr a spur- to 
the  warehouse of Geo* Roavcliffe, 
and th a t the  plain be signed by the 
M ayor and City Cloak. Carried.
By-Law 116, being a by-law to 
s trik e  the  r a te  of taxation  for the 
y e a r 1912, was reconsidered ax.d 
finally passed. I t provides for a 
to ta l levy of 20 mills on  th e  dollar, 
a« (follows: Nine m ills  fo r general
purposes, seven mills for debenture 
purposes, atnd four m ills fa r sehoul 
j purposes. A rebate  of cne-sixth. off 
taxes fo r  general purposes will be 
allowed if paid on o r before Novem­
ber 23rd.
I t  was moved by Aid. Raymer, sec­
onded 'by Aid. S utherland , T h a t the  
rep o rt of the  Assessor and chairm an 
of th e  Board of W orks £ r  the 
borrowing of $7,OCX) fo r the p u r­
chase of land necessary to  widen 
Pendozi St., he - adopted. Carried.
By-Laws 117 and 118 w ere  read 
a  f ir s t  and second tim e, th e  Council 
resolving itself in to  a com m ittee o f 
the  whole fo r th e  purpose.
■■Mr.. F. R. E. D eH art came before 
the  Council a t th is  m om ent, w ith  the 
bluie p rin ts  and sk e tch  of a pro­
posed to u ris t hotel, to  bo situa ted  in 
the  corner of the  City P a rk , on the 
p roperty  acquired by th e  People’s 
T ru s t Co. T he sk e tch  showed si 
splendid five-storey building w ith  
wide promenades, roof ( g a rd en  and 
aU the  fea tu res  of a  m odern hotel. 
Mir. D eHart explained th a t  th e  hotel 
would be b u ilt r ig h t along th e  lake 
shore andi would fro n t -on B ernard  
Awe. I t  would con tain  a t  least 
n inety-tw o bedrooms, and  th is  num ­
b er could be enlarged) if necessary. 
T here would be a ' la rg e  basem ent 
under th e  main building and plenty 
of accommodation fo r  ' a billiard 
room, bar-room , b a rb e r shop, laun­
dry, etc., w ithou t encroaching on the  
Spacoe d&Voted to  'th o  d in ing  room, 
ro tunda, w ritin g  rooms, e tc . Every 
room, as could bq seed by , a glance 
a t  th e  plan, 'would be an outside 
room, la rg e  and  airy.. Wide prom ­
enaded on tho A bbott S i. and lake 
shore frontages would do aw ay w ith  
any in terference w ith  th e  public 
en tran ce  in to  th e  P a rk . ' There
Official announcem ent Ii«h jusl 
been made th a t in tho  new -A tlantic 
liner buiildimg a t B elfast by lliir- 
lnnd A Wolff, Limited, for (he 
White S ta r  Urm , tho  mimo of one of 
the incut Hiuccessiful vessel'* in the 
history of 'the  company ;l« (xH Im> re­
vived. The nam e ' “Itritanmiio" 1 in 
well chosen, been uno the Wllilte 
S ta r  Line s ten in w  orig inally  bear­
ing this name enjoyed a long and 
successful career, and is remember­
ed ' w ith pleasure by hiUindneds of 
thousands whom who bore safely 
across the ■ gtrxsat aoa.
Tn g m era l fcatulned th e  new "llrlt- 
ii'ornic” will be dilini/lar to the  ''Olym­
pic,” but silve Will be of somewhat 
lu'rgeir tonnage. T h ere  will also he 
various im provem ents introduced In­
to the  new vessel, re su ltin g  from 
the experience gained from  the 
‘‘Olympic,” w hich vessel will also be. 
a ltered  a t an onJrly d'ate, with, a 
view to m aking h e r th e  safest ship 
in the  world. The general struc­
tu ra l changes will be very few, the 
s tre n g th  of the  f "Olympic” under 
all w eather conditions having prov­
ed entirely sa tisfac to ry . This .■ i» 
very s tro n g  testim ony to  the  com­
prehensive ginaep of detail found in 
the evolution of th id  g re a t Iiinwu 
Tn two im portan t redpects, however, 
trot li vessels are 'to  bear' evidence 
of 'the recen t change 5n expert and 
public opinion, an reg a rd s  protection 
against the  ,ciffoots of collision, both 
by the intro-duct ion of a complete in­
n e r skin extending to  a considerable 
height abovie th e  load line through­
out the  m ost vulnerable portions cf 
the vessels, aind also b y  th e  increas­
ed num ber of w a te r tig h t bulkheads, 
so a» to render both  ships as nearly 
u ms ink able as possible—in fact mak­
ing them  practically  Safe against all 
conceivable conitingenciies.
The inner skin •' w i l l  consist of 
heavy plating, well ' stiffened , ex­
tending  fo(r more th a n  h a lf  the 
length  of th e  vessel from  the  w ater­
t ig h t bulkhead in fro n t of the  for­
w ard  boiler room to  th e  a f te r  end 
o f  th e  tu rb in e  engine room, the 
inner skin being strong ly  connect­
ed  to  the  o u te r  shell by longitudinal 
p lates and angles and specially
Continued on Page 6
.itromg connecti>ns a t  bulkheads and 
w a te r tig h t divfs'ons. The space .bo- 
tw een th e  o u te r  and inner shells 
will be the width^UX_tjhe web frames 
a t  present in the ship, and' th is  rein­
forced s tru c tu re  w ill ru n  from  the 
tan k  top, i, e., from  th e  top of the 
double 'bottom, to  a p~-int well a- 
bove th e  load w a te r  line. In addition, 
an ex tra  w a te r tig h t bulkhead will 
be introduced, a'nd several of th e  ex­
isting  bulkheads carried  u.p to  the 
bridge deck. '7 “
The additional s tre n g th  and safety 
afforded by these m ethods w ill be 
easily appreciated, n o t only by ex­
perts , but also by th e  traveling 
public. H itherto  it w as considered 
sufficient if a vessel com 11 float wjth 
any two com partm ents p ie rced ; but 
the "Olympic” and "B ritann ic ,” be­
sides having th is  e x tra  protection 
against setiouis dam age, will be able 
to  flo a t w ith  any STX cr*qpartments 
flooded; and w ith  these  special pro­
visions i t  is not considered within 
the  possibility of chance th a t  so 
many com partm ents could be in this 
condition N evertheless, even in the 
unlikely event of such  happening, 
the  vessels would s til l  float. • The 
W hite S ta r  L ine and th e  builders, 
having ‘given the  m a t te r  the  most 
earn est consideration, believe they, 
have solved the  problem of carrying 
the  preciouls hum an fre ig h t of 
these  large  and popular leviathans 
in absolute safety .
Needless to  say, th e  introduction 
of these provisions univalves th e  own­
e rs  in ennnmous /cost, b u t in the 
W hitd S ta r  Line th e  siafety o f life 
has alw ays had param ount con­
sideration. The "Olympic” will be 
sen t; to  B elfast th is  w in te r  fo r the 
necessary a lte ra tio n s, w hich  will 
b ring  heir uip to the  h ig h  s tandard  
w hich haB been decided upon, for 
th e  "B ritannic.” T he l a t t e r  vessel 
id nohv In the early S tage of building 
on 'the stocks ait M essrs. H arland & 
W olff’s  Y ard a t  B elfast.
I t  is U nderstood t h a t  th e  c o n tra c t 
fo r  a  new  custom s w areh o u se  a t  
M o n trea l h as  .been  le t  by th e  g overn ­
m en t. T h e  b u ild in g  W ill cost
$999,000.  „ • ;  ,
KELOWNA RIFLEMEN
At Kamloops {
The fourth  annum 1 pi.*ize inptitilig 
of the Gold Range Rifle Association 
was held considerably latter thlw 
year than  uMial, in or-ier to  coincide 
w ith th e ' C entenary celebration, w ith 
lA’Huilt h that, did not contribute t:o 
tin* HuecoM* o f 'th e  m eet, aw tlho fail­
ing light in th e  la te  afternoon lm- 
|K)«ed a Serious handicap upon the 
men shootimg ill the last squads, aiul, 
Hp an to finish the shootiiug .w ithin 
tlie th ree  days allo tted , -it was-i^ices- 
wary to cult ou t th e  ex tra  HeriuS' a t  
the variouls distances which a re  of 
great, vailuie to v isiting  m arksm en 
in ascertain ing the  range clevutions. 
The middle of Septem ber is too  la te  
foir rifle m eutings iin tihiW p a rt of 
the conntrv, where th e  tw iligh t is 
so brief in the .fa'll, aind tho Gold 
Range Rifle Association . wbutld do 
well to change the  d a te  of th e ir  
shoot to  not la te r  than  the, tqiddlu 
of August.
The meet,, which was ,,,.ho)i|l';|;pn 
Wiednesday, T hursday  und Friday of 
la st week, was a t te n  ledf by ‘ about 
sixty riflem en, including a bOiiUrg­
en t of ten  skilled m arksm en 
the Vanco.u'ver .Rifle Association 
who ca'ptuired many of , the, ..best 
prizes. Kelowna was represented" Jby 
Messrs. D. D. Lloyd, N. B. Lloyd, 
J . R. Conway, W. E. Emt’rto a , G. C. 
Rose, A. L. Meugons. and Fa' L. 
Davis, the tw o last-nam ed shooting 
a« "ty ros '1 o r beginners.
Most of th e  m arksm en cam ped;on 
the range, accommodation in- tow n 
being more than  taken  Up ;o0. a c ­
count of the  crow ds o f . visit .'irs to 
the C entenary festiv ities. Army 
te n ts  were provided, w ith  plenty, of 
iay fo r  bedding, b u t th e re  w as a 
shortage of b lankets, an-l in th is  
respect aw well as several o th e rs  
h e  arrangem en ts  were n o t a s ; com­
plete as in form er years, due, no 
doubt, to  the; dem ands ' upon the  
timte of the  local • m ilita ry  riflem en 
in connection w ith  the  visit of the 
Duike of Connaught and o th e r  events 
in the program m e. W hen. th e  Qkan- 
agan riflemien. a rrived  no /rigs . .had 
been provided to m eet thorn a t . the 
staf ion and convey th e ir  baggage, to 
camp, a n l  th e re  was; a long' delay 
before conveyances could be secur­
ed, and arrived a t camp, there  was 
the shortage  of b la n k e ts  : and an 
absence oif ligh ts. -
The actulal shooting was carried  
out w ith a fa ir  measlure o f  success,/ 
although it was found necessary to  
elim inate the  firing  of th e  ex tra  
series as separa te  m atches, th e  
first, five sho ts  ficed .in the* reg u la r 
m atches being counted on any e x tra  
scries tickets held foe th e  ranges 
shot over. T here •.was a; sh o rtag e  of 
reg ister keepers, bu t th e re  were 
plenty of w illing vo lun teers among 
the riflem en, and l i t t le  inconvenience 
was caused. The m ark ing  was good, 
w ith the exception of tw o ta rg e ts , 
the . men on Which w ere exaspern t- 
ingly slow.
The w eather w as sunny th ro u g h ­
out, in fac t t o > much so  t  > m ike  
easy shooting^conditiion37“as“tho K am ­
loops range lies in the wrong direc­
tion, pointing south, so th a t  the sun 
is ahead all day, and the g la re  he- 
ormes very try in g  upon th e  eyeB. 
Friday was positively hot, and the 
w arm th  produced a haze which b lu r­
red very badly the view of the bulls- 
eye, especially a t  803 yards, and a 
nulmber of the men took bad tUnablls 
in th e ir  scones. Conditions- improved 
for a time, bu t again  became bad a t  
900, and some experienced, shots 
made very small- scores . a t .;  . th a t  
range. . Most of the  shooting  waB 
done a t  600 yards, by no m eans an 
easy range, and some surprisingly  
good scores w ere made, considering 
the  hazy and uncerta in  ligh t.
The event of ’chief in te re s t w as 
the team  com petition fo r th e  Jgam- 
loops Shield, a very handsom e silver 
trophy, in  which six team s o f »;* 
men each took p a r t ,  v iz : VaMeouve£;r 
Rifle Association, 102nd ’ '’ Regt.'* 
(Kamloops), V em oh R. i A., Sum m er- 
land it. A., A rm strung  R. A,,.- -Kel­
owna R. A. The individual''^s6dtes 
in the  Kamloops C orpora tian  M atch 
counted fo r th e  Shield, ’and a olose 
race a t  each range took* place be-^ 
tw een Kamloops and  Vandonnrdi*; th e  
in a llv
iairtgin: of ■> 8  - ’., pointy, < 
these team s w ere
head ■ of th e  n e x t fin oidM v V eiriibii/ .
i——— iii.in——i.i.—r i • ini i^■ f:j.71 j Aikto'ililii«■ ~v’C ' ■
. CkMUipucdon iy-
latter f ly wbrnhig by: the naa> 
in . lsis^ Both rrow ma
■vtijr
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L O D G E S
A. r . & A . M .
St Gcorec’i lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular n u ttin g ’* "a E ' J* 
ilay», on <>r U»«r
moon, a l H , Im Ka> 
iiirr'H Hull, H am m ing- 
U etk rep  corUUHj Invited. w „  .
W . J .  K n o x  P . H .  w a u n
;W. M. _______  S °C-
Orchard City Lodoe, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
Mcvtu every 
.Tuenday In cad i mouth a t 8 p.in. In Kaymcr’a 
ball. V lulling Diethreii arc cordially Invited 
to a ttend.
‘ J. K. MIDDLETON, N. O.
: ; LESLIE  V. ROGERS, R. S.
S . O . E . B . S , 
Orchard c ity  Lodge, Number 316
Meet* 2nd and 4th Wednesday!!, In Keller Iiloclt. 
ftt ip .m . Vlsltlnir Brethren welcome,
' J .  H. DAVIES. President.
, D. R. 1JUTT, Secretary.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u rn e  &  T em p le
Solicitors,
' Notaries Public,
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. C an. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron’o University. 
Engineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lana , E tc.
Special atten tion  given to construc­
tion ' of W aterw orks, and  Sewerage 
SysteniB, P um ping  and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c liffe  B lock , K elow na , B. C.
R ic h a r d  H . P a r k i n s o n
A.N. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S -  
R E P O R T S . AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B .A .SC .. C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
E ng ineering  Reports and Estim ates.
Office: R aym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147
B . A .  M O O R H O U S E
A . M. C A N . SO C . C . E .. B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B .C.
P I A N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately  with Kendrick 
pyne, Mus. Doc.. Organist.of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, E ngland, receives pupils a t
t h e  St u d i o , t r e n c h  b l o c k , k e l o w n a
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C.
D r .  R .  M a t h is o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of D ental Surfiery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of British Columbia
• Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
M o n e y  t o .  L o a n
On improved rea l property ; also on 
o ther securities.
Fire, Life and  Accident Insurance. 
G. A . FISH E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B .C .
M R . B . G. M E Y R IC K
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte,- V iolin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony. *
3 years previous experience In England.
Will play  for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
P . E d m u n d  C orby
ARCHITECT
C R O W L E Y  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
STANLEY HODKINSON,
AsRsOsO*
Associate of the Royal College of Organists, Lon.) 
»<: ••• PROFESSOR OF MUSIC 
•''Subjects: Plano, Organ, Harmony and Countcr- 
- i point. Voice Productioh and Singing. 
Vacancies lor pupils. Apply a t  Studio, Raymer 
7 “t t  Block, or Box 545, P.O.
' --wAt liberty for C o n ^ t^ A c .  Songs, Recitations.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D  «
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O vvihwI and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSr. M. A.
SuiiscHii’TioN R ates 
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o uny address In C anada and all p a rts  of the 
B ritishEuiplie: *l.£oi»wryenr. T o th cU u ltcd  
S ta tes and other lorclgu countrlcs: $2.00 jtci
year.
Nows ol social eventa atul communication* In 
regard to m a tte rs  of public Intercut will bo 
gladly received for publication. If authontl* 
cateil bv the w riter’s name and address, 
which will not be prlnted If so deslredi No 
m atter of a scandalous, libellous or Im pertin­
ent na tu re  will l>e accepted.
T o  ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should lie 
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Tyix-wrltten copy In preferred.
The CO UR MOB doeH not necessarily endorse tin 
sentim ents of unv contributed urtlcle.
Advertising ILntee
Cltmlfetl Atlvertlsement*-Huch as For Safe. Ljm| 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading ••Want 
Ads.” First Insertion, 2 cents per word; Minimum 
Charue, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion lcen t 
per word ; 'Minimum Charge, 15 cents.
land and Timber Notlces-3o days, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal nnd Municipal Advertising-First Insertion, 12c 
iier Hue; each Mubset|ueiit Insertion, He per 
line.
Heading Notices following Local News-FuWlshed tin­
der heading “ Business Locals,” 3c per word, 
first. Insert ion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge; first Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements- h a te s  'a c ­
cording to size of space taken.
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all
, ■ changes of advertisem ents m ust.,be handed 
to the p rin te r bv T uesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the current week s 
Issue.
THURSDAY, SEPTEM B ER  20, 1912
KAMLOOPS CENTENARY
Celebration a Great Success
Kamloops waB on feto for- thirne 
days last wook, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Tbiurptlny, In celebration of the  
100th  nnnivcxtiaxy of itB founda­
tion an a futr trad in g  post, and an 
elaborate program m e wa« carried 
ourt w ith  m uch cred it to tthe com­
m ittee  in charge. The tow n was 
elaborately decorated, and several 
trium phal arches spamned the  
s tre e ts . Adorned w ith  flags, hu n t­
ing and g reenery  and! a blaze of 
electric  li£h,t by h igh t, th ey  formed 
a p re tty  spectacle.
Th« chief event oln Tuesday was 
th e  visit of the Vice-Regal party , 
who spent th ree  hours in the town, 
H. B. H. th e  Duike of Connaught 
perform ing th e  opening ceremony of 
opening th e  new Royal In land Hos­
p ita l and facing oiff th e  ball in a 
gam e of lacrosse betw een Kamloops 
and A rm strong. The p a rty  w it­
nessed a s tr ik in g  in d u stria l and h is­
torical pagean t, depicting the early  
h istory  of Kam loops as a trad in g  
poet as well as its  progress in more 
m odern tim es. In the  h istorical sec­
tion  w ere David S te w a rt . and  La 
Roque w ith  pack horses and equip­
m ent to  found f u r  trad ing  posts 
fo r th e ir respective companies, the  
Pacific Fuir Co. and th e  N orth-W est 
F u r  Co. There w ere also included 
in the  parade a float carry ing  a 
log trad in g  post w i t h  ft tra d e r and 
Indians engaged in b a r te r  ; voyag- 
euirs, Indians, trap p ers , pioneers, 
gold m iners with, pack cm back and 
a float w ith  H enry Shannon, an old 
Cariboo miner, w ashing gold w ith  pan 
and rocker.
All kinds of ; A part s- were in- pro­
gress during  the celebration, in­
cluding cricket, football, lacrosse, 
baseball, tennis, polo, foot races and 
jum ping, horse rac in g  and rifle 
shooting, so th a t  nearly every spec­
ta to r  had a chance to have his p a r­
tic u la r  hobby in sp o rt g ra tified .
Oh Tuesday and Wednesday eve­
nings, really  excellent displays of 
firew orks w ere given in  th e  City. 
P a rk , the„ program m e consisting of 
fif ty  n u m b ers ' w ith  a complete 
change of th e  set pieces. The th ird  
and last day wound up w ith  a Con­
fe t t i  Carnival, for w hich the in­
h ab itan ts  th rew  off the  ordinary  
re s tra in ts  of convention and proceed­
ed  to have a good tim e in  the m anner 
of gay Louisiana amd California. H un­
dreds of m asqueraders a tt ire d  in 
fanciful costum es joined in a parade 
from  one end of th e  tow n  to the 
o th er, headed by a  m ilitary  band, 
and a fte rw ard s  carried  on all so rts  
of laughable p ran k s uintil a f te r  
m idnight. , •-
I t  is estim ated  th a t 7,000 visitors 
from  ouitside po in ts "attended  the 
celebration, and co ts . and  . shake­
downs were the  o rd e r of th e  n igh t. 
Kamloops ra ised  th e  handsome sum 
o f  $10,000 fo r  the" expenses of the  
celebration, of: which, th e  City con­
tr ib u ted  $1,500 by a g ra n t, the 
rem ainder being obtained  by popu­
la r  subscription.
Should the S ocia lists  of Vancouver 
decide to p lace a  can d id a te  in the field 
a t  the next m un ic ipa l elections in th q t 
city , they w ill receive the support of 
the  T rades and  L ab o u r Council, who 
have decided th a t it  Is tim e organized 
labour w as represented  in  the C ity 
Council.
NEW PREMISES
Occupied bp Kelowna Furniture Co.
W hile some in te rna l fitting and 
liu isliing  rem ains to be done, the 
Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co. are g rad u a lly  
nettling themselves to place in their 
cominod'ouH and handsom e new q u a r­
ters on Pendo/i St. The contractor for 
the build ing, which m easures <»5 by BO 
feet, w as Mr. Geo. E. R itchie, and he 
has efficiently ca rried  out the design 
of the m anager of tlio Company, 
Mr. D. W. S u therland , who acted 
as h is own arch itect. T hree stories 
In height, the frontage of the 
ground and first floors is a ll p la te  
g lass  except for the necessary p illa rs , 
and the b rillian t lig h tin g  thus ob ta in ­
ed gives every opportunity  to. show the 
■nock to full advantage. Buck brick 
as is used for the front o* the building 
is of the imported pressed variety, 
while the rea r an d  side w alls  are ol 
local brick , all on a  massive concrete 
foundation.
T he front portion of the ground lloor 
is divided into two p a rts  by a  partition  
runn ing  a t rig h t ang les to the street, 
so th a t e a c h 1 room h as  its own show 
windows The from  en trance leads
into a spacious show-room containing 
a  la rg e  assortm ent of h igh-class fu r­
niture and pianos, am i a  door in the 
partition  opens into a carpet d isp lay  
room, fitted w ith an  ingenious a rra n g e ­
ment on 'the w alls  of jib s  or cranes, on 
each of which, s ix ty  in num ber, two 
large  carpets  can be suspended a t full 
length and sw ung into the lig h t for in ­
spection. One hundred  and  tw enty
carpets a re  thus on exhibition a t one 
time, w hile there  is ample floor space 
for rugs, m ats, etc. Mr. S u therland  
proudly declares th a t his is p robably  
the most complete carpet departm ent 
in B ritish  Columbia.
T he back portion of the  ground tloor 
is divided into a  business office, a 
spacious and w ell-lit workshop, to be 
used for p ic ture-fram ing, a  m orgue in 
connection w ith the undertak ing  de­
partm ent, and a  receiving and sh ipp ing  
room in which is located an electric 
hoist run n in g  to the top floor. U nder 
the workshop in a sem i-basem ent is the 
furnace-room, in which provision is 
made for heating the  bu ild ing  th rough­
out by hot w ater.
Most of the second floor is devoted to 
a  show-room for lig h te r .fu rn itu re  and 
beds, the rest of the space being  occu­
pied by the un d ertak in g  p arlo u rs  and 
a  comforlable bedroom, in w hich one 
of the employees sleeps in o rder to be 
on hand  for n ig h t u n d ertak in g  calls  
and  for reasons of fire protection, 
which, by the w ay, is provided by a 
s tandp ipe  ru nn ing  th rough the three 
floors, w ith 50' feet of hose for each 
story. T he top floor is used for storage 
of stock, packed and unpacked, and 
affords a  la rg e  space for the purpose, 
but a ll the room w ill ap p a ren tly  be re­
quired , a s  the Com pany expect three 
carloads of fu rn itu re  to arrive in  a  few 
days.
In  p lan n in g  and erecting such a  
modern and  commodious build ing , Mr, 
S u therland  has eloquently dem onstrat­
ed h is  ab id ing  fa ith  in the fu tu re  of 
Kelowna, and he w ill doubtless be re­
w arded by finding  tha t, in  two or 
three y e a rs ’ tim e, he has insufficient 
space for h is expand ing  business and 
th a t an  extension heavenwa r d  will 
become necessary .
RAILWAY PROJECTS
From Hudson’s Bay to the Pacific
E ngineers and  surveyors in the  
employ of th e  A lberta , Peace River 
& E a s te rn  Railw ay Company, which 
purposes building a  new transcon ­
tin e n ta l line from  H udson's Bay to 
th e  Pacific coast, by way of Edm on­
ton, h av e  s ta r te d  on ponies on a 
tr ip  of more th a n  2,000 miles into 
the  n o r th  country  to survey tihe 
route. They w ill m eet the MoDoug- 
all p a rty  a t  L esser Slave L ake and 
tram p  700 miles, finishing the  tr ip  
on dog tra in s  and re tu rn  in 12 
m onths.
Tjie p a rty , whidh i s . in charge of 
M. E dw ards, an  experienced engin­
eer and pa th fin d er, will f i r s t  go over 
th e  n o rth ea s te rn  portion of t(he 
route , thence . continuing  th e  survey 
w estw ard  along th e  proposed ro u te  
from  F o r t  MoMuirray to  tidew ater on 
th e  Pacific Coast. A branch line is 
to  he ruin so u th w ard  from  F o r t  Mc- 
Muinrsay to  E dm onton  and thence 
sou theasterly  to  th e  M ilk R iver coun­
try  by way of Coohnane.
H. M. K ing, haafi o f th e  London & 
Dominion T ru s t Company and  presi­
dent of th e  ra ilro ad  company, w ho is 
in E ng land  com pleting the  financial 
a rran g em en ts  fo r th e  system , which 
will cost more th a n  $10,000,009, is 
expected in Edm onton in a  short 
tim e, w hen o th e r  im portan t an­
nouncem ents w ill be made in conm e-
tion w ith  the u n d e rtak in g  
The N o rth e rn  T e rr ito r ia l Railway 
Company, w hich also ho lds\a  ch a rte r 
from th e  Dominion governm ent to 
buliid and o p era te  a lino th ro u g h  
p ractica lly  the  sam e te rrito ry , is a r ­
ran g in g  to  send several surveying  
p a rtie s  in to  th e  field  ,H. G.' H. Ne­
ville, chief engineer, who "has head-
q u a rte rs  in Edm onton. »«y* h* h n o w  
uvvaitlnK instructions from  officials 
in Ixwwjon. Mr. Neville has walked 
over the  mil in ’ roiiil e. The company is 
fhinuioed by English capital and has 
ample fuliulH.
THE POLLARDS
Tonight and Tomorrow
■ The kuiccchh of th e  PollurdVi J u ­
venile Ojneru Company continues to  
bo a s  pronounced uh It was on the  
occuwion of th e ir  la st visit to  Aiiietr- 
iou. The uukllenooH never Hoorn to  
tiro  of the  perform ances of these 
clover young A ustralians. The 
youngsters wre pa rticu la rly  s trong  
in comedy and seem to  dig ou t new 
Humorous ldeus from pieces which 
hud provloUHly been exploited by th e  
m ost prom inent comedians o f tho 
country , while theiro is a re fresh ing  
life and snap to  th e  dancing and 
chorus work.
TIN’ company will play th a t  de­
lig h tfu l in'UB'.cal comedy, “Sergean t 
Bruie,” on Thunsduy and th e  , over 
popplur “M ikado’’ on Friday.
HOLLAND’S “LONG JOHN.”
A Church Towor Capped W ith a Cli­
max of Forty-ono Bella.
The 2S0 foot tow er of tho Nleue 
Kerk In Mlddleburg. “Long John," or 
•Lang .Inn" If the sobriquet be trans­
lated lino Dutch, la pruetically tho 
Washington monument of Wnleheren. 
It is capped witli u climax of forty 
one bells that chime a quaint frug 
ment of some fam iliar popular melody 
every seven and one-half m inutes. On 
die hour “Long John” literally vi 
brutes from foundation to w eather 
vane in a frenzied endeavor to pour 
forth in toto the accum ulation of more 
or less music adm inistered in Bmall 
doses during the previous sixty min 
utes.
From “ Long John” one can see plain 
ly the tow ns on the north and west 
coasts of W aleberen. and often even 
the spires of Antwerp are visible, 
while directly below a m ass of red 
roofs, punctured here and there  with 
patches of trees, stretches M iddleburg 
To the  left Is the  m arket place, bound 
ed on the north: by the handsome town 
ball, begun In the sixteenth century, 
the em bellishm ent of whose facade by 
twenty-five ancient statues of the  
counts and countesses of Holland, 
helps it to bold its place as dne of the 
finest and most Interesting la te  Gothic 
edifices In the Netherlands.
The tower of the town hall has a
■ hlme; too, and each tim e a f te r  “Long
John” so insistently proclaims the 
hour of the day or night—fo r “Long 
John” takes the  credit o f giving stand 
ard  tim e to Middleburg—it  m ust get a 
bit on his nerves to have "Foolish 
Betsy” (“Gekke Betje”), up in the  
town hall tower, ra ttle  off her cacopho­
nous contradiction a m inute or two 
earlier o f later, as th e  case may be.— 
Travel Magazine.
Queer Bread.
Along the  Columbia river bread is 
m ade from a kind o f moss th a t  grows 
on a  species'o f fir trees. A fter being 
dried it is sprinkled w ith w ater, al­
lowed to ferm ent, rolled into balls as 
big as a man’s head and baked in pits, 
w ith the  help o f hot stones. T ravelers 
who have tasted  It say th a t i t  is by 
no means unpalatable. The C alifor 
nian Indlgns collect the  pollen of cat­
tails in large quantities by beating It 
off the  plants and catching i t  On blan­
kets. They m ake bread of i t  But sis 
a  delicacy they prefer bread of grass­
hopper flour.
Ready For Work.
“Now,” said the  warden to the  forger 
who had Just arrived a t  th e  prison, 
“we’ll set you to work. W hat can you 
do best?”
“Well. If you’ll give me a  week’s 
practice ou your signature I’ll sign 
your official papere for you.”—London 
Tit-Bits.
E xcels lo r  
m aking
\ „
p u R i r y
F L O U R
PrppaiTtttlwnH arc  baling made for 
an carl; m eeting, in Copenhagen, of 
all Norwegian, Bwediah and Danish 
dealers In petm l’HMii to organize for 
a united oamipoix’ri ag u lin t the 
s ta n d a rd  OU Company of America. 
The dealers nay th a t  they have been 
promised both, fin uncial and official 
ttosistunoe by lh * ir  several govern­
m ents. In apeak lug of th e ir  reas­
ons for makLutC wax on th e  Americ­
an octopuN, one lurge Copenhagen 
Im porter Bald . th a t  the contracts 
Which the S tan d ard  Oil Company 
compels dealers to sign arc  ex to rtio n ­
ate. “As a consequence,” he added, 
“ the Scandinavian people arc  being 
robbed, an 'l we proposo to  put an 
end to tho  ovil, If posbilblo. The dic­
ta to rsh ip  o f th e  brunt Is unbearable, 
and it has exceeded decent lim its.”
M. ;Lcigo«neutx broko la s t week the 
man-flyinfC record fo r a ltitude , by 
ascending n e a r  P a ris  to "tho astound­
ing h e ig h t oif 21,201 feet, o r  s lig h t­
ly over four miles. ills  maohino 
wa« of 80-li. p. A fte r reach ing  on 
elevation of 17,000 foot, tha  av iato r 
found it imcoHary to  inhalo oxygen, 
an he had been udvised, ow ing to 
the ra re fac tion  of th e  atinosidierc, 
and m oisture tu rned  to  icicles on b n  
facH1. T he descent was made a t 
g rea t speed, only occupying five 
minuteo.- • -............
T h e , la te s t surffragetto .demqnntxa- 
tlon planned Is a march, o f- vVomeu 
from I^ondoai to Edinbuirigh In Oc­
tober. I t  is expected th a t  the 
tram p will oncuipy five weeks. Stops ti 
will be made at rnriaus poin ts aloaig 
the ro u te . ,Suffrage t ic s ’ organisa­
tions are  cx'jxictod to  pairtlolpate in 
th is m arch of libeinty. Borne of tho 
women will be afoot aind noimo on 
lioracbaclc, nnd it Is anhounoed th a t  
many aged  mud invalid women will 
g o ; it is presum ed ih a t  they w ill bo 
provided w ith  c a r r ia g e s ."
H E W E T S O N  (Si M A N T L E
LIM ITED
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
M o n e y  t o  L o a n  o n  F i r s t  M o r tg a g e  
A g r e e m e n t s  f o r  S a l e  P u r c h a s e d  
F ir e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e n t  I n s u r a n c e
SUMMER’S HEAT
IN
W IN TER ’S COLD
b y  u s in g
O ne o f  o u r  C oal H e a te r s
a n d  B a n k h e a d  H a rd  C oal
Our stock of heating stoves is now complete, 
and we are showing this year an assortment of 
the. best. styles, as are made by the leading
manufacturers.
Q U A L IT Y  H IG H E S T . P R IC E S  L O W E S T
Leave your orders NOW for Briquettes and Hard Coal
D. LE C K IE ’P H O N E  1 >«V  H A R D W A R E
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000. Rest, 16,000,000 
Undivided Profits, $1,855,185.36
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, Gr. C. M. G., G. C. V. O. 
President, R. B. ANGUS, ESQ. 
Vice-President, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart. 
General Manager, H. V. Meredith, Esq.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN THE. O K A N A G A N  *
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u l i n ,  M a n a g e r
\
Hatfield & Clark, Props.
B U IL D E R S  OF
PRISCILLA, Kootenay Lake Free-for-All Champion V 
SICAMOUS W OLF, Shuswap Lake Free-for-All Champion 
LIL, Okanagan Lake Free-for-AU Champion
\
Speed, Family, Cruiser, Work and Row Boats. 
Place your order now for Spring Delivery. 
Prices and designs .on application.
. ; ■■ . 'V  . . ......... ........ ............ 7r4
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China, Crockery and Glass-
ware, Fancy and Art China
:w ......... . ................ *......... . . 1 ............... ... ........
COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCK PATTEHNS
‘ i
Electric Light Fittings and Supplies, Reading Lamps, 
Shades, etc. Electric Irons, Stoves, Heaters
BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES. REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER WIRING
GEO. F. JAMES
; B o x  9 0 .iP h o n e  8 4 .  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t
K E L O W N A , B .  C .
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies (or—
F i r e
L i f e
&
A c c i d e n t
I n s u r a n c e
R E N T S  C O L L E C T E D
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
SPEDDING BLOCK
T5he
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H T E R  S T R E E TI I
(Bctwcvii Presbyterian anti New English 
Churches)
P E R E N N IA L S -in  variety. 
Cut Flowers
On sale also at Mr. Knowles’ Jewelry Store 
Pot Plants
Ferns, Begonias, Coleus, Lantanaa, Cyc­
lamen, etc., (15 --25 cents)
Orders taken  Tor BULBS for Fall Planting-.
P A L M E R  (SL R O G E R SO N
Phone No. 88 Box 117 40-tf.
L O W E  P I P E S
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E  R A N  D C O N T R A C T  O R
Plans arid Specifications 
- - - Prepared -  ^ -
Phone 86, elowna,. B. C. P .O . Box 2
. ^
Too much stress cannot be laid upon ♦ 
the importance of sending out your corres- ^ 
pondence in a manner that will create a £ 
good impression. %
Do not save money by first attacking % 
your business stationery. ♦
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
ir
! BLANK BOOK WORK
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating,.punching and round cornering j 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute . 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that ♦ 
fiom city shops. Call and see samples. |
LOOSE LEAf INVOICE FORMS
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms t  
for the  Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply X 
them on short notice. ♦
S e n d  y o u r  o rd ers for p r in ted  t
m a tte r  to  th is  o ffice. O u r t
w o r k  a n d  p r ic e s  a re  a lw a y s  
r ig h t an d  r ig h t  a lw a y s .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
WATER STREET
% / .\ \
POLO CHAMPIONSHIP
Kamloops Wins the Roper Cup
Aft<*r holding tk* pola champion­
ship of the  lu tw lo r  for Hcvoral yearn, 
th e  Kelowna. club mM defeat on 
TJuumduy » t the, huink of the Kam­
loops team  In a keonly contested 
m atch , whidh was tJUe final of the 
aerie a of nam es played a t luwnloopH 
dualm? th e  CwiteMairy celebration, 
and tHe prized Rdp-sr Cup JjiaH thim 
found an o th e r ue»ting-plaoo. Ac­
cording to  the  uooouhtu given of the 
gam e by a p ed  atom , it wua a aplcn- 
did exhibit ion of polo, umd th e  fust 
pnd daubing w ork of the  playero 
umd th e ir  well brained ponied quick­
ened the pulwcw of wll wlio witnesaed 
the  maitcln
T he Kelowna team  included 
MetwrB. It. II. PurikUiHon, A. Gather, 
0. IC. L. Pymam uin-d \V. U. Jienaon, 
Capt.
'We clip the  following account of 
the  touirniwneint fixom the "ICarnloOpH 
S ta n d a rd ” of Sept. liOth.
The Polo Touirnuimcmt played be­
tw een  fouir polo club« during the 
punt th ree  dayw, has pirovod th a t 
E ngland 's "prem ier” game in us 
popuiur in W estern Canada ad it is 
in 'the B ritish  laleisw 
' On th e  17th , Kelowna met* Grande 
P ra irie  and beat them  five goals to 
th ree  in an excellent match, in fact 
in which the  real Bcit&nao of polo 
woo more evident th a n  in e ither of 
the  tw o succeeding games. Grande 
P rairie , who were looked nipon. us 
"easy,” as they  had boon badly beat­
en by Kamloops earlier in the  season, 
pu t uip six moot sporting chukkas 
and kep t the  issae im the balance 
r ig h t  up to  the la s t m inute of the 
gam e.
On th e  10 th , the Fruitlamds Club 
played Kamloops in a very sporting 
gam e. T his form er has bravely 
s tru g g led  th ro u g h  a season of very 
h a rd  luck, and  perhaps next year 
w ill see th e  Roper Cup filled w ith 
F rud tlands” cham pagne. For th is 
year, however. Kamloops defeated 
th e  visitors.
Y esterday, therefore, Kamloops 
m et Kelowna in th e  final match 
which w as a most exciting, one as 
th e  visitors held the  lead in the 
f ir s t  th ree  chukkas.
T here  w as l i t t le  inii/viduial s ta r ­
ring , both team s playing an excel­
len t combination gm ie, though Ui° 
sp ec ta to rs  couldn't help noticing 
th e  excellent play on the p a rt of G. 
H. Itimingtom of Kamloops and W. 
Benson, th e  Kelowna captain. The 
form er, though  th is  Is hSn firs t sea- 
won a t th e  sport, played n b rillian t 
game, over arid over ag tln  talcing 
the  'ball the. fu ll throe hundred 
yards of the  formula'll and to u r tim es 
scoring him self. Mr. I Ten non played 
a  firs t daBM game, coaching bln 
team  from his position a t back umd 
pressing th e  home goal iu  a most 
determ ined' .mu nn or. The gam e 
finished 0  goals to 5 iln> favour of 
Kamloops, so th a t  this city holds the 
Roper Cu(p for the  firs t time in the 
111 y ears  of the  cup’s existence, and 
though th e  city has been rep resen t­
ed no lesisi tha'n 1) tim es in tho annual- 
touirnamentH.
There w ere many spectators a t the 
gam e yesterday  and Mrs. Owen Nor­
ris kindly guve tea to the visitors.
In the  evening, a banquet ,wa« 
held ,ut th e  Granville re s tau ran t. 
Mr. Roper, the  g iver of tlio Cup, 
was also p resen t and his health  en­
thusiastica lly  drunk. A feature of 
the  evening w as tho form ation of 
the  13. C. Polo Association c/f -whidh 
Mr. Ropeir w as appointed president, 
Mir. Owen Norris, vice-president, 
and M r. Mappin (secy, of the Kel­
owna Clulb), secretary . T|ho Asso­
ciation will apply to  be affiliated to 
the H urlingham  Club and should, in 
a few years, be a pow er in the  polo 
world. The affiliation  will mean 
th a t  certificates of m easurem ent of
ponies will be recognised wherever • <»•
the  w ord “polo” is understood, and 
also financial help from the  M other 
C ountry should we e v e r desire to  
play in te rn a tio n a l games, a point 
especially to be accentuated, as the 
S ta te s  have^.moiro than  one first- 
class clulb w hich ' it would__.be an 
honoulr to  m eet.’
N ext week KamlOops and Kelow­
na a re  (by invitation) to plav an 
exhibition game a t  Victoria.
APPLICATION FOR FOBESHOBE LEASE
POKM WO. 11
LAND ACT
FO R M  O F N O T IC E
Osoojqm Load District, District of Yale.
T ak c  ootjce tjia t the Bouth Kelowna 
L an d  Lim ited of Kelowna, occupation 
L and  Company, intends to apply  for 
perm ission to lease the following dc- 
Bcribcd land:
Commencing at a  post ( j ! anted at' 
the N orth -E ast corner of D istric t Lot 
No. 3458, thence North eight (8) chains 
more or Icbs along the high w ater 
m ark  of O kunugan L uke to a point on 
the North boundary of the South Ke- 
low ha L and  Com pany’s L im ited, pro­
perty , thence N orth six ty  degrees and 
nine m inutes West (N. 60 deg. 09 miu. 
W.) pix (6) chains into O kanagan  Lake, 
thence South five degrees and th irty- 
five m inutes E a s t (S. 5 deg. 35 nun. E.) 
twelve (12) chains, thence North seventy- 
nine degrees and twenty-tw o minutes 
E as t (N. 79 deg. 22 miu. E .) three 
chains and twenty links (3.20 ch) 
to the North West corner of said  Lot 
3458, thence INorth seventy-nine degrees 
and twenty-tw o m in u te s  E ast (N, 79 
deg. 22 min. E .) one (1) chain more or 
less to the N orth -E ast corner of said 
Lot 3458, the same being the point of 
commencement and containing four 
and sixty-five hundredths acres (4.65) 
more or less.
3rd Septem ber, 19i2.
F . W. G R O V E S, 
A gent for the South Kelowna 
L an d  Company, Lim ited.
Want Advts.
_  R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charg-e. 
15 cents.
A m em orial—to—W allace H artley , 
the b an dm aster of th e  Titanic, and 
his fellow musicians, has been un­
veiled in S t. M ark’s church, Dews- 
buiry, wheine M r. H artley ’s family 
worship. T,be mem orial is the g ift 
,of Canon Rawnsley. vioar of C rosth- 
waite, Culmiberland.
APPLICATION FOR FORESHORE LEASE
FORM NO. 11
LAND ACT
FO RM  OF N O T IC E
Slmllkampen Land District, District of Yale.
T ak e  notice th a t the South Kelowna 
L an d  Company L im ited of Kelowna, 
B. C,, occupation L and  Company, in­
tends to apply  for perm ission to lease 
the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted a t a 
point bearing  South seven degrees and 
tw enty six  m inutes E a s t (s. 7 deg., 26 
min. E .) from and d is tan t one (1) chain 
from the South-west corner of D istrict 
Lot No. 167, bearing  thence South seven 
degrees and tw enty-six m inutes E ast 
(South 7 deg., 26 min. E .) six chains 
and th irteen  links (6.13 ch.) more or 
less to the South-W est corner of Lot 9, 
R egistered P la n  477, thence North 
eighty-nine degrees and  forty-one m in­
utes W est (N. 89, 41 W.) four chains 
and  six ty  links (4.60 ch.) into O kana­
gan  L ake, thence North seven degrees 
and  tw enty six  m inutes West (N. 7-26 
W) six  chain s and th irteen links 
(6.13 ch.), thence South eighty-nine 
degrees an d ' forty-rone m inutes E ast 
(S. 89 deg., 41 min. E) four chains and 
six ty  links (4.60 ch ) more or less to 
the point of commencement, and con­
ta in in g  two and seventy-six-hundredths 
acres (2.76) more or less.
D ated th is  3rd day  of September,_1912.
F. W. G R O V E S,
A gent for the South Kelowna Land 
Company L im ited . 6-10
O p era
7
P o l l a r d s SEP.
L  ;
Bifl A U S T R A L IA N
J U V E N I L E
26
and
Nights
27
■ v .
In estim ating  the cost of an adver­
tisem ent, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated  above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group ,of figures counts 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box num ber, 
care  of the “ C ourier,”  and fo rw arded  
to th e ir p iiva te  address. For th is  lier- 
vico, add 10 cents to eoyer> postage.
No resjK)nsil)ility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do, not^ ask for credit, aa th e , 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements ia more than .they are 
worth to the publisher.
' ""i ' r -1
FIR E W O O D  FOR S A L E —Dry P ine.
A pply J . II. Daiilic, K e lo w n a.. 7“*^
----------------- - --- -—;---------—------------ —
FOR SALE—Good heavy w ork hoiree.
Apply, O. A. Pease, Creeksldo >
0-tf.
A GOOD BROOD MARE FOR, $AE.E.
—Apply, ,T. L. p r id h a jn ,.A lta Yis- 
tu, Kelowna.
M A R R I E D  MAN w ants work on 
ranch ; would live in shack  .and  
board self. A pply, Box.M, C ourier.
9-1
W A N T E D —A few fresh  milch cows. 
A pply W.. R. BarlecI ' .9-4
GOOD P A S T U R E  for stock. M et­
calfe & S tiell, Benvoulin. Phone.A . 
15. .9-2
F O R  S A L E —Two ram s, about 20 ewes 
and 25 ewe lam bs, Shropshire g ra d ­
es ; two brood sows. A pply for price 
to, A. H. Crichton, B ryn  M aw r, K el­
owna, P .O . Box 306. 9-4
F O R  S A L E — Black S hetland  pony 
m are, coining two y ears  old ; price.; 
160. A pply, Geo. Rowcliffe. 9-2
TO  R E N T —A double^ room* in the 
Rowcliffe Block. A pply, Geo. Row- 
clifle. 9-2
W A N T E D —experienced team ster for 
w in te r’s work. A pply , Box' 341, 
Kelowna. 9-tf
D R O P P E D  IN  P O S T  O F F IC E .
Sm all package am ateur photos and 
films addressed to LeRoy Oolsen. F in ­
der please re tu rn  C ourier Office.
: 9-2
S IL V E R  C A M P IN E  C O C K E R E L S  
for sale from $1.00. R. Flow er, 
K. L . O. Bench. 8-4
TO  R E N T — Comfortable bedroom, 
two beds a ll furnished, use of s ittin g  
room and kitchen. Bath, electric light, 
close in, su itab le  for two chums, P .O . 
Box 151, Kelowna. 8-2
W A N T E D —By L ady , tem porary  en­
gagem ents, da ily  or longer, to a ss is t 
w ith housekeeping, sew ing or ch il­
dren . Box T , Courier. 8-2
SERGEANT BRUEi • ■
The London and New 
York Success
P R I C E S  $ l , m  $ 1 .0 0 , 7 5 c ,
Seats on sale ^t Crawford’s
W A N T E D —Fem ale' help to work -in 
the C annery, good board and. room 
furnished. Excellent w ages g u a ra n ­
teed. The Kelowna C anning Co., 
L td . 5-tf
WARNING
Any dog o r  o th^ r domestic ainirnal 
found molestinig my poultry  will jbe 
sho t, and the ow ner of suob anim al 
o r  anim als sued for dam age done.
H. S. ROSE,
50-tf. Hillyicw, K. L .O . Bench.
S P I R C L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J . H. Davies, rep resen ting  tho 
Spirella Co., of Canada, will be 
home each M onday, betw een 4 0 - a-.m. 
and 6  p.m., over Davies & M atbie’s 
T a ilo r Shop, Pendozi S t,, to  receive 
o rd e rs  for co rse ts  P osta l address. 
Box - 177, Kelowna.. 'P h o n e  No. 196.
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Notice is hereby given th a t f ro m - 
th is  d a te  the Corporation of the C ity of 
K elow na w ill not be responsible folr 
goods ordered or purchased- in i. Its 
nam e unless sam e a re  supplied ujpon a\ 
w ritten  requisition , signed by the C ity 
C lerk. M erchants 'are requested to 
sqpp ly  goods only upon receip t of sa id  
w ritten  requ isition .
K elow na, B.C. G. H. DUNN,
A ugust 30th, 1912 C lerk.
&-4
M is s  E v e ly n  W ils o n  i
Successor to  Miss Sim pson.
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicijre , ‘
Rowcliffe Block
2.30 p.m . to  6 p.m. da ily  •
Claud H. dames
E lectrician  and G eneral 
M echanic.
Aviss’ Old Boat-Honse 
P. 0 . Box S76
PA0E FOMt
*A 'I ?U l'i J  ini* *i "t——
TJ1E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OIK5I1AIiDlBT TlluR&bAY, SEPTEMBER 2c, l0l2
/(■
Ml
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) I
personal Greeting 
Christmas Cards
•You will not be disappointed 
when the time conies to send 
opt your
C h r i s t m a s
G reetings
If you place your orders now.
nr
i' "and
We have just receiv­
ed the Sample Book's
! ■ ' 1 1
would like to
• i i i ; i '
show them to you 
.early that we may 
'' ^ t ’ the cards in he- 
r ‘fore the rush comes.
i / / 1'
Prices from $1 a dozen 
«P.
f .  ^  W ILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE 19 KELOWNA
British
Columbia Goins
Made from Native hold
Th ese a re excel len t 
souvenirs, either as 
coins or when made 
into jewelry, such as 
Scarf Pins, Waist 
Sets, JC arrings, 
J1 roue lies, B racelet s, 
Watches, Chains, 
etc.
SINGLE COINS,
35c and 50c
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. C.
KELOWNA RIFLEMEN
At Kamloops
C o ntlnu i 'd  from 1
Sunn m I'llini'l followrd, th<‘in cnim1
ICclowiiu mi l ,A rm strong hrarkoti’d
i«*gslhii*r as i*qiii/»l for lin t placr,
him n in ini 11 let* was evidently inadi* 
in sddiiiig1 u/i* tin* Kror'iH, and Krlow- 
na really i-hlviiksI tlio liomouir of the 
lout her medal hy 1 lunee noinfu, a« 
shown lie re w ith :
Vancon/wr ..............................  557
Kamloops ..............................  r>l>4
'Wrnolti ..............  ..............  543
• S u lm m e r la n l  ..................   5 2 4
Kelowna ................................  521
Anmstinonig ..............................  518
$2.00, J . II. Otmway, 0 3 ; 10, $2.00, 
Wl E. EuiedrUm, 02. Lowest k» 
1 prize li«t, 01. T yroa: 7, $1.00, A. 
L. McuKciw. 8 4 :  lO. $ 1.00, F. L. 
DmVIh, 78.
M acIntyre Mutch. 200 und 000 
yards, 7 sho ts  a t each minge;  |kih-
GYMNASIUM
Will Soon be Opened
On Wcdinesday, O ctober 2, the 
Oymnanluitn will be oik-nod by the  
Fire JlriiKude in the  old cannery 
biiiilJing on Abbott St. nml ooiiKlder-
siblc. 70. Id  H-iixur. lO ty ro  prizes. lJu. l(uk,.n in the
1 , Cup m il $4.75, C. E. Sjoqulrtt, 
K mu loops, (Id ; 2, $4.75, VV. L, Imu- 
|.rtoii, dd ; I I. $2.<K), D. I). Lloyd, 
Wl. Inowent In prize Hot, d2. Ty 
ix>o: 8, $2.00, A. L. Meingens, 00. 
Lowest In ty ro  prize lint, 54.
Cornwall M atch, dOO yards, 10 
uhotH; possible, 50. 14 ,senior, 10
event by the  youuiig men of the city, 
it promises to have a m ast success­
ful season.
A claws for ladle,s and also ouie fmr 
school children will be imtuiKUrated, 
and It lw possible t ha t  dissert of ini- 
s tru c t ion in the manly uirui of box­
ing u'nd w restling  will also lie as
tyro  prizes. 1, Culp and $4.00, I. tabllslied, under the diirectlon of, .4 WiA. * . %-v I ’
experienced teachers. Details of
ownu ta ll end fullodi to wag, how­
ever, finding condi,tlionw much hard­
e r  th an  on th e  home range. The 
individual h o o t c h  
men werei;
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
THE IDEAL BATH
T h e  A ll ie n  P o r t a b l e  B a t h  A p p a r a t u s
can be used without drudgery or inconvenience, hot 
or cold water in a few minutes, no plumbing required. 
No bath tubs tp fill or empty, no dirt or splash. 
C le a n s in g ,  F r ic t io n ,  M a s s a g e  a n d  S h o w e r
C o m b in e d .
Can be used in Camp, Launch, Farm or House, 
easily portable. It can also be used as a Fountain 
Syringe and a warm or cold douche obtained at any 
hour of the day or night. Inexpensive and con­
structed of the very best materials.
The apparatus can be seen, and its use explained on
1 applying to
H .  W H I T E H E A D
A G E N T  F O R  T H E  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T  .
M O R R I S O N  B L O C K  -  K E L O W N A
’Phone 67 P. O. Box 46
i-tf.
Lehman, A shcroft, 4(1; <5, $2.50, l>. D.
Lloyd, 45. Lowcut In prize Hot, ‘,4 -I w„iw,|,u. will ho given In a Inter 
The th ree  top men om. tile KeJow- I Ty row: 8, $1.00, A. ,L. Meugens, 38. ,
na t»‘»m, Messrs. D, D. Lloyd, Con- Lowest in tyro prize Itot, 37. Four M8Un| thwroUK.h t m ining In
way and Emertoin, Shot very well, [IR.n tied in th is  m utoh with . 40 KymllwlNtlc„ l(„.j body build
and if tInc o th e r  three eouhl have I points each, wind in the shoot-off ^  oxerciwH w iJl h i given, and
kept nip th e ir  average, a good run t.h<> veteran. shot, U t e r i  of Ash- there  - w ill probably he an ' ampin
would have twien nmdo for the ■0J.bf t , 00 ye aw  of age, won . •!» ttl|,I1;u ,r  im,,u„ . t l,j« wluuteir to
Shield, despite th e  formidable aver- handsome victory, scouting 24 points • ,a , | t  iim ,r0Hting loir all • ooncoi n-
age of nearly  93 points per r»an L ut ^  a possible 25, as against 21 F j
piled up hy Vancouver. The K c l- | ,oiI- hlH nearest opponent'. . , ^  public generally  are begin-
Lehmd M atch. (KK) and HOC) j t 0 realize t h a t  physical eul-
yairds, 7 sho ts, a t  -ouch range ; pos- {uln> no t a fad ifoir iiWulUls or f it
sible, 70. 1« senior, 10 ty ro  prizes. IK^ ,pk, ; , lot merely u system  ..o4 ex
of th e ,  Kelowna | j ( bmp and $4.00, ,S. Williams, VLoj to  build lui) big biceps, o r to d«-
toria, 0(1; I t ,  $2.00, J . U. Coinvuy, I V0j0j; Jl(ny portiein' cvf the  unat:m y at
02; 15, $2.00, W. E. Einertom, 01. tbj(J exi,en»^ o of o th e rs , bult simply,
Lowest in prize list, OO. Tyros: *‘tbie wuy to live,” as shown by ox-
10, $1.00, A. L. MeugenH, 53. peil.it.nce. I t means good health , sym-
r.here was a tie  in th is  m atch also I m etrical developmcint, und physical
Loir first place, - Williams defeatang Und m entu l vitality .
11. N. OJlin. or Vainicouver, in the a well a ttended  gym nasium , where
shoot-off. people of all classes can m eet and
Bulma'n M atch. OOO, 800 and I gQ throujgh ra tio n a l body-building ex- 
900 yards, 7 shots a t each ra n g e ; I ercises and drills deserves the  very
ently thro-ugbout, had h a rd  luck in I poeslble, 105. 28 senior, 10 tyro  I bout Bupport, probably more than
not bringing home a cup  for ^^ 1'0 I'prizes. 1, Cup and $0.00, J . R'. I any o th e r  edulcatioinal insfltu tion  a t
M acIntyre M atch, in whicih he. tied jchiristle, Vancoulvier, 9 8 ; 4, $4.GO, I p resen t time, when proven table
wiLh C. E. Sjoquist, o f Ka'inloopR, Conway, 9 5 ; 13, $2.50, W. j diseaaca' are  so prevalen t and when
wi th th e  fine sooro of 00 oiuit of a Em erton, 9 2 ; 19, $2.00, A. L. the fac t of the interdependence of 
possible 70. U nder the  old rule, I Meulgens, 9 1 ; 20, $2.00, D. D. Lloyd, mind aind body is recei/ving so much
he would have won tlho eup, as hn L q_ Lowest in. prize list, 89. atten tion-.
had a b e t te r  score by one point at B ayntun Itapid Fire M atch. 900 So perhaps some o£ tho . business
the  longer range, COO yardB, but I yards, 7 sh o ts  in one m inu/te; pos- men in Kelowna will come -to  the
by the  B. C. It. A. ru/le now Ln' I Hible, 35. 3J5 prizes. 1, tie , Cup conclusion th a t  they need a physical
force, num erical ties for trophies j an<|  >’$3.50 ' each', J . R. Conway • and I *dueatiom as ’mueih as amjy o th e r  ela.4a
are shot off, while the prize money D tv Llovd 17 ; 0, $2.03 \V. E. w orkers, and may determ ine to
. 1 a- ; . . ■ u< Vm uloy  ’ p ' make a practical a.pplxoaitioin of the
1 ‘9 y. joqu .st won I Em erton, 9 ;  9, $1.00, F . L. Davis, j qU  • Japanese p roverb ; "A noble
by one point ,in! the  tie shooit. Em- I 7 L owest score in prize lis t, 2. | soul dwells in n s tro n g  body.”
or ton  had the  satisfaction, however, I Tyro A ggregate, for to ta l scores
o.f boating  Sjoquist iin the Grand in th e  N ursery, L. D. L., M acIntyre, , M n D T rA rF  U |  F
A ggregate, ta k in g  fourth  place Cornwall and  Kamloops Corpcra- I IY1UHIU/\UL 5 /U L
»„d w i n n i n g b r o n z .  modal. tloo M 4td , L.S; p OTsiblc, 310. 15 c“ fa fnyedVi” U|  e lr ia fn ^ n d e d
The only cu)p won by Kelowna was | prizes. 1, Silver, medal and $3.00, ture of m ortgage w hich w ill be pro
I>. D. Lloyd .................... ... 95
Ooinwu'y .....  ............... ....... 93
Kmoirton ................... j......... ... 92
MeuigenH ............................. ... 84
N. B. Lloy l  ................... ... 91
Biosy .....  .... , .................. ... 76
Total 521
Emoxtoin, who shot veiry consist-
Thomlinson
HARNESS MAKER
30 years’ constant 
m a k in g  an d  r e ­
pairing harness
WATER STREET
KELOWNA
N E X T  TO  D R E A ML A N D
3-tf.
■' ......... * • ' '  ■ ■ -V
A R O lN O  TH E WORLD
T he reputation  of the W altham  
W atch is not confined to A m erica, 
but extends to a ll'co u n tries . T.lie 
w atch th a t is good enough to regu­
la te  R ailro ad s  is good enough .to 
regu la te  the caree r of a law yer, 
doctor, or man of a ila irs  in general. 
We can supply you with such a 
w atch a t a  very m oderate price ami 
will  be only too pleased to explain  
the m erits  of these watches. We 
have them in a ll styles and sizes 
and  we g u aran tee  every one of them.
W. M . Parker & Co.
W ATCHM AKERS 
A N D  JE W E L E R S
CROWLEY BLOCK BERNARD AVE.
All work absolutely guaranteed
th a t  .fo r the ‘Bayrituni Rapid Fire j  e # K indred, 2 8 3 ; 8, $2.03, A. L. duced a t the time of sale , there will
M atch; which should have been I ^ u g e n s ,  2 5 3 ; 14 , $1.00, p  L  | be sold on the F irs t  day  of November
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
Call at the
C O U R I E R ” O F F I C E
for Samples
0__ , . , a t eleven o’clock of the forenoon by J .
fired a t *-00 and i>00 yards, 7 Davis, 236. . C. Stockwell, Auctioneer, Kelowna, in
rounds a t  each ramlge, b u t it was Grand A ggregate, for to ta l ini all the Province Of B ritish  Columbia, the 
foiuind impossible to  b rin g  off the  I m atc{hes except the N ursery and f°R ow m gdaim s, n a m e l y ^
™ ‘  ,» •  ««* ; « l Rapid - F ir . .  Possible, *30. 35 ta in  p a rce , or t ,™  S  lan d  and. pre-
J:ime. I t  w as accordingly decided by^  ^prizes. 1 , G. R. R. A. gold medal -nises, s ituate, ly ing and  being in the
the  Council to  have tihe m atch a t  a.n(j $5.00, J . F. C hristie, 410 ; 2, I 2ity  of Kelowna in  the Province
IiSi range , 900 yards, 7 sh n tsJ b”  o ’ R. A. s ilver medal and $4.50; |ijf B ritish  Colum bia and  known_  and described as th a t portion of
in orne m inute, m d  th e  re su lt  was | j .  p . K indred, 409; 3, G. R. It. A. sil- Lot Tw o (2) in Block three (3)
probably the  m ost ex traord inary  I ^ r  medal and $4.00, 9. B. B i r d s ,  j  !y a rh^d “ A ”  and^ coloured green in
... __ . . .  , | . _ • . . , , the plan annexed thereto, and  boundedrifle-shooting even* in the  h.story  | 4t03t; ;4, B. C. R. A. bronze medal-aind | as ’follows:—B eginning on P e n d ^ i
A nother etutnnlng defeat was ad- 
ihlnistered a t  Vaincouiveir on T h u rs­
day m orn tag  to  th e  challengers for
the  dl£azm Culp, th e  C. N, R. lacrosse 
tdato, o f Winmipieg, by th e  present 
holders,, the ' V. A. C. The score 
was . 19 goals to 2. In the  firs t 
gam e, played on Sdpt. 14th, Vam- 
bodver w on by the  ex trao rd inary  
,sco^e, ;ojf .28 to.. 5, so  th a t  the  g. a l 
tb ta l  fo r th e  tw o m atches presents 
th e  rem arkab le  d isparity  .of 47 to
Osoyoos Land District
District of Yale.
7 . •>'
T 'U
yPU  5 0 ^  tC ?5  °f°on any' make of Typewriter. 
Send for Illustrated Price List.
-RETAIL DEPT.
Die Wff0||f3ble, iYype.WrUer Co.
711, 2nd Avenue, Seatife, W ash.
tm c tfisn ' bna. fir.r>.ri
. iins.ilooN! 6-tf.
jiunH>.k.oti ■*<
LvK -  OVii
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the D. W. 
Crowley Company L td ., of Kelowna, 
occupation Butchers, intend to apply 
for perm ission to lease the following 
land :—
Commencing a t the intersection of 
the North side of Gaiston Avenue, City 
of Kelowna, w ith the. W est boundary 
of Lot 139, G 1 ; thence N. 44 deg. 29 
min. W,. Astro, six hundred and fifty- 
three links niT’e or less to the West 
Cvu—vla.-y Blx-ck 47 in the sub-divi­
sion of sa id  Lot 139 G. 1 ; thence S . 
45 deg. 31 min. E . Astro, six  hundred 
and ninety-eight and six-tenths (698 
6-10ths) l i nks ;  thence S. 44 deg. 
29 min. E. Astro, th ree hundred and 
forty-one and eight-ten ths (341 8-10ths) 
links ; thence N. 73 deg. 03 E. Astro, 
six hundred and seventy-three (673) 
links more or less to the point of com­
mencement and contain ing  by admeas- 
urem ent\ two and ninety-seven hun­
dredths (2 97-100ths) acres and describ­
ed and shown coloured red on a  p lan 
deposited.in the office of the Surveyor- 
G eneral a t V icto ria \and  known as Lot 
3457 G. 1, O soyobs'D ivision of Yale 
D istrict.
T H E  D. W. C R O W L E Y  CO., L T D .,
per R ich ard  H. P ark in son , Agent. 
D ated J u ly  30th, 1912.-* 1-10
of the  sp o rt, as the comipetitioin was I ^3.00. W. E . E m erton , 4 0 1 ; 5, G 
canned o u t betw een 6 amd 7  p. m., r . a . Tbtfbmzo medai aind $3.00, J . 
beginning in th e  tw ilig h t which r . Comway, 3 9 9 ; 13, $2.50,—Dt-—Ik  
quickly faded away, so th a t  the  last. Lloyd, 393 ; 34, $1.00, A. L. Meug- 
thnee o r four squads of ooanpetiters en8i 368. Low est score in prize list, 
fired practically  im the  dark , w ith 362.
th e  moon ju s t above the  horizon E x tra  series. 5  sh o ts ; possible, 
doing h e r  best to  give aid I. L a tte rly , 25. 200 y ards—1 , $1.40, I. Lehman,
only a w hite  stmudge rep resen ting  2 4 ; 7 , .35, W. E. E m erton , 23. 500
th e  ta rg e t  w as discernible, and yards—.1, $2.40, W. H. Paddon, Van- 
a'bout half th e  riflem en failed to cou'vcr, 24. 600 yards—1 , $2.80,
land a single shot. Kelowna proved, j j .  R. Conway, 2 5 ; 4, .70, W. E.
however, th a t  sbe has men who can
shoot in the dark , and the  cup fell 
to Conway aind Douglas Lloyd, wb 
tied  fo r  it w ith  17 points each- As 
it w as impossible to  shoot off the 
tie, i t  w as agreed by th e  w inners 
tp enjoy possession olf the  trophy 
a lte rn a te ly , and for the p resen t i t  is 
in th e  .possession of Mr. Com way. > 
In  thie G rand A ggregate, Conway
was only tw o points behind Em erton, 
ob tain ing  f if th  place and a bronze 
medal, and Douglas Lloyd, who se­
cured good places in  several of the 
m atches, was also well utp. Meugens 
got in to  the  money in every event, 
and Davis made a prom ising s ta r t  
as; a ty ro , landing four prizes. So 
th a t, a p a rt from  the team  shoot, the 
Kelowna men did not do  badly 
The following is a sum m arised prize 
list showing the  w inners of m atches 
and th e  places taken  by th e  Kelowna 
riflem en:
N ursery  Match,, re s tric ted  to 
tyros. 200 yards, 7 s h o ts : possible, 
35. 17 prizes. 1, $4.00, J .  E.
K indred, Veimon, 3 4 ; lO, $1.50, 
F. L. Davis, 3 0 ; 13, $1.00, A. L- 
Meugens, 29. Low est score in 
prize lis t, 25.
L. O. L. 1570 Majtcib. 200 yards, 
lO  s h o ts ; possible, 50. 14 senior,
10 ty ro  prizes. 1, Challenge Cup 
and $4.C0, J . E. K indred, 49 ; 4, $3.00, 
W. E1, Em erton, 4(8.; 6, $2.50, J .  iR. 
Conway, 4’6 ; lO,' $2.00, G. C. Rose, 
46. Low est score in  senior prize 
list, 45. T y ro s: lO, $1.00, A. L. 
Meugens, 42
Kamloops C o rpo ra ti:n  M atch. 
200, 500 and 600 yards, 7  sho ts a t 
each ran g e  ; possible, 105. 22 sen­
ior, lO  tyiro prizes. . 1 ,  Cup, Kam ­
loops C entenary  Gold M edal :and 
$10.00, S. B. B ird8, Yancomver, 9 7 ;
5, $3 .50 , D. D. L loyd, 9 5 ;  12,
...... 'A....  ......' '
Em erton, 24. 900 yards—1, .80,
R Doherty, Vancouver, 2 5 ; 2, .60, 
J . R, Conway, 2 3 ; 8, .20, W. E.
Em erton, 21.
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|  The Shop Window of Kelowna i
Street a t the S ou th -E ast corner of said 
Lot tw o ; thence north 64 degrees, 50 
minutes W est (mag.) along Pendozi 
S treet forty-five (45) feet’; thence North 
25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t (mag) one 
hundred, and twenty-five [125] feet to 
Mill Creek, being the  point of commen­
cement : Beginning a t  the point of
commencement thence South 25 degrees 
2 m inutes West [mag] one hundred 
an d  twenty-five [125] feet to Pendozi 
S tree t; thence North 64 degrees 58 
minutes W est [mag] along Pendozi 
S treet seventy-five [75] feet; thence 
N orth 25 degrees 2 m inutes E a s t [mag] 
two hundred and tw enty-tw o and eight 
tenths [222.8] feet to Mill Creek; thence 
along the borders of M ill Creek to the 
point of commencement, containing 
tw enty thousand five hundred anc 
fifty square  feet [20550] more or less.
The term s and  conditions of sale  will 
be made known a t the tim e o f sale.
F or fu rther p a rtic u la rs  app ly  to 
M essrs. B urne & Tem ple, the V endor’s 
Solicitors, B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B. C.
D ated th is 21st day  of September, 
1912. 9-5
Orchard C  ity Realty Mart
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4}  ^ miles 
out. Have own irrigation . 
system . Easy Term s.
P ric e , $ 2 ,6 0 0
AXEL EUTIN
M g r.
G . H . E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy  not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates fu rn ished  on a ll k inds of 
work. Jobb ing  prom ptly attended  to.
K E L O W N A , ' > . B. C.
e
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
J o h n  C u r t s
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  Specifications P rep a red  
and estim ates given for public  B uild­
ings, Tow n an a  C ountry Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
G E O .  E .  R . I J C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  An d  B u il d e r ,
KELOWNA. B. C.
Jobbing: promptly attended to.
S . W .  T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  S U R G E O N  
G raduate o f  McG il l  U n iv er sity .
C alls  m ay be left a t  R a tten b u ry  and 
W illiams* Office.
Residence : LAWRENCE AVENUE,
East of Pendozi St. Tel. No. 67
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ate ria l and  W orkm anship  
: : of the  B est : :
B ernard  Ave. K elow na
We are open to take contracts for
M o v in g  B u ild in g s  a n d
P ile  D riv in g , Estimates given 
CLARKE & BURNS, ^ Jd n tra c to r f
m a m m m im
i *'1 - a ~  - K i v . ;
* A
• r u u n m v r ,  Se p t e m b e r  20, 1012
TH E KELOWNA COUW En Attt)  61tANA<3AN oiwJh a a d Is ® f AGE FIVE
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
We have for sale lots on Abbot Street, five 
minutes walk from the C.P.R. and one min­
ute from the Park. These lots are the very 
tiling” for the man who has to live in close 
touch with his work in the town, yet who 
desires to have a home with the attract! ms 
of shade in summer and shelter in winter. 
There is also easy access to the Lake and its 
sandy beach for recreation.
The lots have sixty feet frontage on Abbott 
Street, by- 100 to 120 in depth, and are on 
sale only through the agency of our City
office.
We wish to get into touch with the intend-' 
ing purchaser and discuss prices and terms.
P h o n e  N o .  5 .  O f f i c e :  K e l le r  B lo c k .
y.MiWHWMW'
Come in to-day and let us show you our, 
selection and explain the advantages of each.
Glenmore fru it Lands
S ituated  w ith in^ne^S alf mile of town, and  being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it  commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lak e  and  su rround ing  country.
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T here is only one Glenmore; don’.t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
If  you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and
we w ill show you our sub-division
J u s t four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices  low. Term s
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e represen t only the  best board  companies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
KELOWNA
LIMITED B. C.
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR  EDMUND WALKER, C .V .O .. L L .D ., D.C.L., P resident
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
G en era l M an ag er A ss is tan t G en era l M an ag er
B A N K I N G  B Y  M A I L
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the 
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the 
Bank's business. Money may be deposited or Withdrawn in this 
Way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank.
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: ::
Local and Personal News
You w ill find exactly w hat
you  h av e  b een  p la n n in g  in th e  w ay  o f
a  s to v e  or a  ra n g e  a t  th is  s to re  a t  th e  lo w e s t  p rice .
Mr. W. A. L&ng wan a v isitor Ln 
tow n from  P eucb ln id  ou Wietlnewday.
M r. B. L. Kairth. o f Spokane, a r­
rived in tow n o u —Weduouday.
Mr. F. Zetrcrtner re tu rn ed  on Tuo«- 
duy from Penticton.
Mur. I toy Fulliw left  on Wednesday 
for Edmontonk.
M r . ’ E. E. Hanklnwon retu 'riied on 
Wednesday fiom  P enticton .
M r. J j .  D.. McCall, of l ’eachlan 1, wufl 
in tow n yesterday.
Mr. A. |F. McCunnell arrived  from 
Winnipeg on Tuesday.
Mr. F. Billings wufl in tow n on 
T'ueuduy from  Vernon., re tu rn in g  yes­
terday . I i i
Have your sm all (not too small) 
change handy to-morrow, for behold 1 it 
la H ospital T ag  Day.
Ten of the P iirk d a le  Boy Scouts, 
w earing  H ospital badges, w ill assist 
the L a d ie s ’ H ospital A id in selling 
ta g s  to-marrow. . ’
M iss Evelyn W ilson h as  taken  over 
the m anicure and m assage business 
of M iss Simpson, in th<j Rowcliffe 
See her professional announce-Block 
ment in  th is  issue.
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
&4
REAL ESTATE | Moved expeditiously by MOTOR
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
FERGUSON BROS.
O ak H all)(Ovqj*
fSSHfc &8-£m.
For terms, apply
NEWTON & WAIOV
K E L O W N A  - - - B . C.
C ontributions of fru it, vegetables, 
poultry/'-butter, eggs, etc., would be 
g lad ly  welcomed by the H ospital Soc. 
iefy, and m ay be left a t  the H ospital. 
—Com, ■ 7-M
T he nekt meeting of the P ou ltry  
A ssociation w ill be held on F rid ay  
evening a t  8 o’clock in M essrs. R at- 
tenbury  and W illiam s’ office, when all 
members who. can m ake it convenient 
a re  requested to attend.
We a re  indebted to a  kind correspon - 
dent for the following b it of humour: 
Tw o locals met a t the te leg raph  office. 
No. 1—“ W hat are  ypu k illing  yourself 
at these days?”  No. 2—“ Done nothing 
for 14 months and! am w iring  for he lp .”
Owing to  the  energetic e ffo rts  of 
th e  Board of Trade, th ro u g h  its  sec­
re ta ry , Mr. G. A. FiMhetr, it  La pro'o- 
alble t hv t  Ln a «(hort tlmei a le tte rb o x  
will be established a t the  C. P. I t  
w hurf, and citizens will be waved the 
necessity oif wait lung until the a rriva l 
o f the  *.». “Okuiiugnn,” and then 
wading th rough  u medley of tru ck s  
and merchandise in o rder to  post a 
le tte r . The mn'ttwr has been brought 
to  the  a tten tion  of the Poai-Office 
Su<pe rin tem len t, and the  Railway Mull 
Service will probably be authorized 
soon to  imetal this ncoe^Hky.
The local m erchants h iv e  shown 
both tuste  and en terprise  in the 
dressing oif theiir windows for the 
annual Fall Fair. In the  m ajority  of 
cases the  nutulrul products of the. dis­
tr ic t form  the oentro of blit) stage, 
so to s ire ale, including all kinds of lo ­
cal grow n fru it, vegetables, canned 
goods, cigars, etc., bu t woioe oif the 
window dressers have evidently  cul­
tiv a ted  to  a high degree the a r t  of 
fram ing a ta s ty  and picturesque en­
vironm ent for the  beautifu l • displays 
o f f ru it, and the re su lts  oamnbt fail 
to  im press visitors to the oiity this 
week. 1
If you have, been unable to g e t  away 
today fo r the  f irs t day of the  Fall 
F a ir  and Races, rem em ber th e re  is 
ye t an o th er day, and be sure  to  a ttend  
tom orrow . Yoiu’H e n j:y  yourself, and 
youi’ll never miss th e  tim e spent.
The date  of th e  F a ll Fair  being
one day la te r  In th e  week th is  year 
as compared^ witj^ form er years, it 
is n o t possible .to ho ld  the paper 
fo r  a re p o rt of it. A fu ll account of. 
th e  show and races, w ith  complete 
lis t of prize-w inners, will appear in 
n ex t w eek’s issue.
M r. J . P . McConnell, ed ito r of the 
“Vancouver Sun” and “S a tu rday  Sun­
se t,” was in tow n today, paying a 
f ra te rn a l call a t  the “Courier” off­
ice. He is making, a to u r  of th e  Oka- 
nagain, Similkameen and Nicola, which 
te rr ito ry  he covers about once in 
tw o years.
■J. G ibb, of the F a rm ers ’ Exchange, 
h a s  received the distinction of appoint­
e d  as  a  judge a t  the N ational Apple 
Show, the fifth of w hich w ill be held 
a t  Spokane from Nov. 11th to 17th in­
clusive. H e has also been invited to 
a c t a s  judge a t the Pacific North- 
W est L an d  Products Show, w hich will 
tak e  p lace a t P o rtlan d , O re., immed­
ia te ly  sifter the A pple Show, nam ely 
from Nov. 18 to 23. He h as  accepted 
both appointm ents.
We beg to acknowledge w ith thanks 
receip t of a  fcomplimentary ticket from 
the G rand Forks A gricu ltu ra l A ssocia­
tion,. giving the . privilege of adm is­
sion to th e ir th ird  an n u al fa ir , and re­
g re t th a t  we a re  unable to avail our­
selves of the invitation so courteously 
extended. A s an  indication of the 
sw iftness of the m ail service between 
G rand  Forks and here it m ay be men­
tioned th a t the le tte r w as m ailed a t 
G ran d  Forks on Sept. 19th and  reach­
ed here on Sept. 23rd, about the  same 
tim e a s  it  takes for m ail to come here 
from Toronto.
CONCRETE
For King Edward Road
A portion  of tihe K ing Edw ard 
H ighway is to  be 'built of concrete, 
the  co n trac t for its  construction hav­
ing been le t on Sept, f  1 th  by the 
Horn. J . E. Caron', M in ister of Agri­
cu ltu re  and Highways of the  Province 
of Quebec. The K ing E dw ard High­
way is the  Canadian Section of the 
In te rn a tio n a l Ilighwhy, connecting 
M ontreal w ith  several la rg e  cities of 
th e  U nited S tates. U ltim ately, it  is
expected th a t  this road will contiiiniuie 
ad fa r sou th  as Miami, Florida.
I t  w as the  orig inal in tention th a t 
th e  en tire  highw ay Should be b u ilt 
of m acadam ; but th e  Honourable 
M inister, who has under h is  jurisd ic­
tion  th e  Canadian branch • of the 
work, has become in te re sted  in con­
crete  roadw ays and has decided upon 
th is  im p o rtan t u n d e rta k in g  as a good 
place to try  them  ou t. Governm ents 
and m'Ulnicipiliities are g radually  com­
ing to  recognize th e  necessity of a 
more peinmament form  of roadw ay 
construction. T h a t concrete is the  
m ate ria l w hich best fu lfills a ll the  
requ irem ents of a perm anent road­
way, is a —fact—thait—will—ultim ate ly  
ob ta in  world-wide recognition.
The Zeppelin d irig ib le  balloon H anza 
m ade an  oversea voyage, on T h u rs ­
day, from H am burg to  D enm ark and  
Sweden, v isiting  Copenhagen and
F or the th ird  y ear in succession Mr. *Malmo, a  Sw edish naval port. T he
d istance  between H am burg  and Copen­
hagen is  187 miles.
S ir  R ichard  G artw ight, the veteran 
L ib era l p a rliam en ta rian , died in  the 
G eneral H ospital a t  K ingston, O nt., 
on T uesday , following ah  operation 
for s tran g u la ted  hern ia . H e w as 77 
y ears  of age.
Merely Suepeoted.
The Stranger—Is there a good crimi­
nal lawyer in your town? The Native 
—Waal, everybody thinks we’ve got 
one, but they ain’t been able to prove 
it on blm.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
A s ta g e  service has been in s titu t­
ed  betw een th e  city amd Carnal, and 
is proving very UBeful. L as t week, a 
tr io  o f trav e lle rs  came th rough  from 
Greenwood by th e  new ro u te , over 
th e  sum m it oif the  m ountains. The 
s ta g e  is evidently going to be well 
patronised, in  view of th e  activity 
th a t  w ill ooculr 'along the  line, owing 
to  th e  Im petus given by ra ilw ay  con­
s tru c tio n , and th e  p resen t modest 
tw o-seated  dem ocrat may be aug­
m ented, in ,th e  n ear fuibutne by ah ad­
d itional service.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
se rtio n ; 2 cents p er word, each  sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum C h arg e : 
firs t Insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion , 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation o r group 
of figures counts a s  one word.)
Dr. Mathison. dentist. Telephone 89.
Dr. .djaulbe, Eye Sight Specialist, 
of thief T ai#» Optical Company, will 
bei at Trench’s. Drug Store on Fri­
day,O ctober 4th. All work absol­
utely guaranteed ap tested. 8-3.
8ympathetie.
Sufferer (to dentist’s servant)—Not ln 
today? Dear, dear. I wanted to con­
sult him badly. Servant-W ell, let’s 
hope you’ll still have toothache to* 
morrow.—Fllegende Blatter.
Woman's Way.
She—Time will heal the wound I've 
made ln your heart. H e—Tea; but 
‘ ’ll be mad at me if  It does.—Ex 
iange.
/Melancholy Is the pleasure of being 
sd —Hugo.
KELOWNA BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
T E N D E R  FO R  SC H O O L  
B U IL D IN G )
T enders w ill be received by the  un­
dersigned  un til noon, T h u rsd a y  Octo­
ber 3rd next, for the  construction of a  
b rick  school in  K elow na. P la n s  and 
specifications m ay be seen a t  the office 
of the C ity C lerk.
E ach  proposal should be accom pan- 
by  a  certified cheque on any  C hartered 
bank  in C an ad a  for the  sum of five per 
cent, of the  amount of the  tender, pay­
ab le  to the K elow na B oard of School 
T rustees, a s  a  g u a ran tee  th a t  the  b id ­
der w ill, if  successful, prom ptly exe­
cute a  satisfac to ry  contract, a n d  fu r­
n ish  bond a s  required .
The low est o r any  tender not necess­
a r ily  accepted. •
G E O R G E  E . N O B L E S ,
A rchitect.
cto G. H . Dunn,
C ity C lerk,
Kelowna* B.C; 8j2
W e  H a v e  D o n e  I t !
moved our business into new and larger 
premises next to the McKenzie Co., Ltd., 
and are all set up again to do business 
in the same up-to-date and satisfying
way.
O u r  S to c k  o f  C o n f e c t io n e r y
is the most complete of any in the City. 
Wc have over sixty varieties in Ganong’s 
and Moir’s Chocolates, also Cadbury’s, 
Webbs and Me ormicUs.
50c. & 60c. PER LB.
We are putting out new lines of pur 
O w n  M ade C an d ies  every day and 
you can always get them nice and fresh.
Ic e  C ream  is  S till  G oing . 
A ttern oon  T e a s  an d  H o t D r in k s  are  
n o w  our S p e c ia lt ie s .
Don’t forget, if you want the best go tq
A L S G A R D ’ S
N e w  S t o r e  O p p o s i t e  t h e  P a l a c e  H o t e l .
F O R  S A L E
5 a c r e s  a d j o i n i n g  t h e  c i t y  l i m i t s  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  s u b - d i v i s i o n  o r  i t  w i l l  m a k e  a  v e r y
f i n e  h o m e  s i t e .
P r i c e  $ 6 0 0  p e r  a c r e
T E R M S
H A R V E Y  D U G G A N
B
T H E  O N L Y  W A Y
T he advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
are  obvious. Send for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of tw enty y ears  s tan d in g , ensures my being conversant w ith 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. T he p a st 
h as  .shown w hat th is  beautifu l d is tric t is capab le  of 
producing ; it h as  its  —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
If you are  in terested  in th is , w rite for full p a rticu la rs  to
E .  W .  W I L  K I N  S  O  N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
^ T h e  C ity  w ith  th e  I n lan d  S e a ”
At no time within the history of Kelowna 
has real estate presented so profitable an
investment.
I have lots for sale in a most desirable 
residential district, at a price of $250. 
Terms : $30 cash and $15 per month.
No better investment in the City, 
and investigate.
Call
Noel Ellison
P h o n e  2 7 P .O . B o x  315
O F F IC E  : RAYM ER BLOCK
White S ta r -  Dominion Canadian Service
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
M O N TREA L Q U E B E C  LIV E R PO O L
LARGEST and FINEST STEAW ERST ROftlCAWADA. j  |
New S. S . “  L A U R E N T IC ’ 15,000 tons each
S a ils  Oct. 12, Oct. 26, Nov. 9, Nov, 23, p ec . 7
ONLY FOUR. DAYS AT SGA
ONE CLASS (II) CABIN SERVICE
Twin Serew 8 .8 . “TEUTONIC”
. 582 ft. long, 18,030 Horaepovrer 
S a ils  Nov. 2, Nov. 30, Dec. 14 \
Twin Screw 8,8. "CANADA'!
10,030 tons, 514ft. loUg ; ' M  
Oct. 19, Nov. 16. Dec. 2l>
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Near Cherry St., Seattle.
O R  CH AS. C L A R K E , A gent C an. P a c . R y .,K e lo w n a
%
i
?£»?
fAOE B tt •*k 5WU3 IdSUCrtVNA COURIER AND O KANAQAN ORClIAM hfcll’ V' TH D ltSbA Y , S E P T E M B E R  20 ,
Steamboatsng CITY COUNCILCuntiuucd from flf tt)  1
t.&Ifanfelnson, Kelowna, B.C.
O ld C. P . R. Wjiahk 
R e s i d e n c e  j ’Phone No. 105
I am prepared to undertake 
all kinds of
Lake Transportation
Well equipped with steam 
xrasolinand gasol e boats, and 
also scows
Excursion Parties Cat£ ed
To all parts of the Lake
f
J O N E S  &  N E W B Y
BOAT Dill OCHS & MACHINISTS
Builders of
R ip I , ”  F astest Boat In W estern 
C anada, 1910.
“ O tte r ,”  F astest 25 foot Boat in 
W estern C anada, 1911*
“ R ip  I I ,”  F astest 20.foot Boat In 
W estern C anada, 1911.
“ R ip  I I I , ”  F astest 20 foot Boat 
in W estern C anada, 1912.
i
A full line of, Motor Boot Supplies at 
lowest prices.
g!g g = "
t t
LUMBER
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
would be num erous hatha, and in 
faet, every accommodation fo r the  
'travelling  pu-’-Mc. The building 
would be practically  fire-proof and 
would coat roughly  abou t $100,- 
000.
Contlmiiing, Mr. DeHart said that  
there wuh no line put thug a tourist 
liotel (n the  oemitirw of the  town. 
Wid m ight na 'well make us a of the  
lake, «h it was ou.r chief a ttrac tio n , 
and the broad promemade along the 
jo-ejected building would accomino- 
dute a g rea t num ber of jx.’ople, for 
Inatumce, a t lteg a tta  tim e. The 
plans were hi ill "In the ro u g h ,” but 
ho w anted to  show Ihe City Council 
w hat could be done oni the  prop­
e rty  covered by the plain) pre­
sented.
The Coutncil, while mildly criitlciu- 
, ing tlip pluiii of the hotel and Hug 
geating eevoral im provem ents in the 
design of tine bu/lldliing, w ere agreed 
tha t  it would be a dplemlid hotel 
and a credit to  any city.
Mr. D ie llan t s ta te d  t ha t  ho could 
not way when, construction would 
commence, hujt th e  ' i l e a  w uh  to 
hnuten m at te rn as mii/ch us possible. 
He thanked th e  Coutncil fo r thpir 
hearing ami w ithdrew .
By-Laws 117 and 118 w ere read 
a th ird  tim e. 1
Considerable tim e wan taken  ,up 
w ith a discussion on th e  forthooin 
ing visit of the  Governor-General.
A rouito for the m otor t r ip  thrcugii 
the d is tric t wan planuietd and iit will 
alHo be a rranged  to m ake a preson- 
ta tion  of high claws fruliit to His 
Royal Highness.
The B. N. A. T . Co. w ill prenent 
some boxes of 8]>ecial cigars . of 
home-grown leaf to the Royal visitor 
and a lea th e r album, containing 
choice photographs of l;ca i Beenes, 
will alee be handed to him. A fter 
considering foir some time th e  m at­
te r  of the reception  to  be tendered 
the Dulke, th e  Council adjourned, to 
meet again oin Monday, Sept. 30.
iTracklaying on* ’ the  Edm onton- 
Dutnwfttun and B ritish  Columbia Hall­
way, along 120 Valles o f which g ra d ­
ing operations one proceeding, w ill 
be commenced early in November 
and heifore the  uad of w in te r stee l 
be lal-I, on the whole of th is  «>o- 
tion from E-im osion to the Atliu- 
baHcn River. , It will rvuch. lhe  
Pacific Coast in tw o yearn.
Acting uipotn the  recommendation 
of Hon. C. J . Doherty, M inister of 
Juts Hoc, the  govorm nm t ' has de­
cided to  com mint e to  life Im prison­
ment th e  son/toneo ' imposed upon 
Mm. McGhee of Siurnuneimide, iP. E, 
I., who muirdered h e r  fivo children 
by iJoiHoniing them w i t h .  mutches. 
Her exccuitlom w u h  to have taken 
effuct on October 10.
Official figures of the exports 
and im ports for Ihe f imt  qu arte r 
of .the outnront year to  Juno 30th  
show a to ta l Cuna-Jinm trade  of 
$£,'17,312,791), an iuversuse olf $35,- 
332,350 o w r  a like period last year. 
Im ports for the  q u a rte r , exclusive 
coin am i bullion, to ta lled  $1.52,975,- 
5<15 us against $117,311),927. Ex­
ports to ta led  $7(1,290 770 «s against 
$54,024,4(10 .for the fim t .quarter of, 
1911.
Canada in going to show the world 
whut can be dolae in the  way of 
producing fru its  which require warm  
w eather to m ature. There will be 
displayed u t th e 1 Festival of Empire 
in Ixmdon thin uintuinn an array  of 
Canadian grow n gna.pt;h and peaches 
which will open the oye« of B ritish ­
ers and m ake them  ask why Canada 
wain ever called, Our Lady of the 
Snows.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
KELOWNA
• • • • • • < • • • • • • •
Em ploym ent offices ini Winnipeg 
were offering la s t week as m uch as 
$4 per day for harvest hands.
* •
T,he C. P. R. will add 11,266 cars 
and 7 0  new mogul engines to its 
rolling stock foir uno jin Ontariiou
\Ve are still doing- business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
Dr. Beumardo’s th ird  p a r ty  ,<>f 
you/ng em igrants sailed foir Canada 
last F riday, comprising 1C9 boys 
120 g irls, m aking the to ta l  of 913 
for th is year.
C O L L E T T  BRO S
’. ’ PHONE NO. 20.
Fresh  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city ...
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B i g g in  <SL P o o l e ' s  
—  S t o r e  —
A lthough unsuccessful in ' discover­
ing gold in Baffin Land, a private 
expedition has retuirtneid to  London, 
Ont., w ith  ta les  'of the find ing  of 
enormous dep jsits  off ccial. and traces 
of iron one.
C O A L
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard 
Wellington lump
- $10.00 ton
-  $17.50 “
-  $13.00 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
Hon. ,T. W. Sifton, a t one time 
speaker of the  M anitoba L eg is la t­
ure, die,d on T hursday  a t  Winnipeg. 
He was the f a th e r  oif tw o  dis­
tinguished sons, Hon. Clifford Sif­
ton aiod Premietr S ifton of A lberta. 
•  •
R eports- received from  various 
fre ig h t ag en ts  of the  C. P. R. 
throughout O ntario  indicate th a t 
there will be a g re a t  scarc ity  of 
potatoes owing to  th e  W ight, but 
apple8 will be exceptionally large, 
w ith peairs muc h-  more p len tifu l 
than  la s t year.
■ , •  .•
Canada is nlow n in th  in ra n k  in 
the tonnage of the m aritim e s ta te s  
of the world. T]he pceofiding—eight 
beginning a t th e  top, asre: G reat 
B ritain , Germany, U nited S ta tes , 
Norway. France, Rujssia, I ta ly  and 
Japan.
• * •
The paper and puilp m anufacture 
ers of Canada 'airje u rg ing  th e  Do­
minion governm ent to  place a p ro ­
hibitive export du ty  on pulp  wood,
Pro test an t ism 1 igu M ontreal 
abouit to  inau g u ra te  a ohlamge 
the w idest characteir w9iioh is pro­
nounced by those in touch w ith the 
situation  to  mean coiisequencea of 
the g re a te s t im portance and change 
the en tire  system  of religious s tu ­
dent tra in in g . The change th a t  
takes place on October 1 nex t, is 
the union of th e . fou r P ro te s ta n t 
theological colleges ie affilia tion  w ith  
McGill university , in to  practically  
one school of instructi-in f o u s t u ­
dents desiring to  e n te r  the m inistry  
of the Anglican., P resby terian  or 
Congregational churches.
As a re su lt of th e  rem arkable 
dem onstration a t  the B ritish  army 
m anoeuvres la s t week, of' th e  indis­
pensable p a r t  which aeroplanes play 
in m odem  w arfare , it is probable 
th a t  the  Canadian m ilitia depart­
m ent will soon add airships to  the  
Dominion’s w a r  equipm ent. Hon. 
Col. Sam H ughes and his accompany­
ing s ta ff  of m ilitia  officers intended 
to  malqe_a study  of th e  use of aero­
planes in m ilitary  tac tics  when they 
le ft fo r E ngland  la s t m onth. The 
phenomimally effective w ork of the  
corps of airm en in the. B ritish  man­
oeuvres, w hich according to cable 
dispatches rendered  practically  abor­
tive th e  a tte m p ted  s tra teg y  of the 
opposing generals , and brought the  
m anoeuvres to  a sudden close, will, 
doubtless have th e  effect of con­
victing th e  Colonel of m aking more 
irresistib le  th e  dem and for the estab- 
isbm ent of an airship  corps in Con
m ilitarynection w ith  Canada’s 
fence. : -
de
NEWS OF THE WORLD
P|l0ne.66. K E L O W N A , B. C .
in o rder to re s tr ic t  depletion, d f 'f o r ­
est areas and a t  t h e . same time
build up th e ‘ paper and! pulp ~industry 
in Canada*
T-he Canadian.* Locomotive com­
pany a t  K ingston  is \ p reparing
Plants, etc.
I f .  B . 0 .  L Y S O N S
^reea&ouMS Kelowna, B.C.
plans to increase the . m onthly out­
pu t to  25 .engiimes o r  3 9 J  a  * year. 
The orig inal proposition  was to  in­
crease the  o u tp u t from  five to. e ig h t­
een engines, h u t  th e  company feels 
the necessity of A .fu r th e r  t en larg ing  
its  plaint.
An agreenient w ith  * th e  railw ay 
company having been a rrived  a t, 
the  C. P . R. te leg raphers  w ill not 
strike , as they  th rea tened . The 
men w ill receive un  increase o f 12 
p e r  cent, in  tihoir pay, w hile th e ir  
honors of w ork  will be generally  re ­
duced) from  an T l-h o u r  to  a  10- 
houir 8tandaixid.
. T hursday w as the -hottest day in 
five years a t  Los Angeles, the 
tem.peratuird teach ing  lO l degrees.
•  •  •
Socialism received a reb u ff last 
week when, by a vote of 1,090 to  
35, the  F rench  'General Confedera­
tion of L abour decided to  c:(utinue 
its  existence ou tside  the-  Socialist 
pa rty .
P o rtu g a l h a s  se t heiriself seriously 
to w ork  to  clear o u t the. piratical 
stronghold  of - GoiLfwain, n ear her 
Chinese dependency pf Macao, and 
is , receiving assistance from  the 
Canton governm ent.
* •  •
The w orld’s sw im m ing record  for 
1,000 yards w as broken a t  Glasgow, 
on T hursday , by J . G. H atfield, the 
English swim m er, who covered the 
distance in 13 quins., 191-5  secs. 
The previous record  o f . 13 mins., 20 
3-5 6(bc8. waj3 m ade by C. M. Daniels 
n 1907, a t New lYork.
A u stra lia  w a n ts  none o f the. Am­
eric an  m eat t r u s t ,  th e  E xecutive 
Council oif th e  C om m onw ealth  pass­
in g  a  reso lu tio n  on , T h u rsd ay  t o  
th e  e ffec t t h a t  -the gov ern m en t 
ta k e  ac tio n  fo  p re v e n t th e  A m erican 
beef opdnlbine o r  i t s  a g e n ts  fro m  o b ­
ta in in g  a foo tho ld  in  th e  Oomm-ai- 
iw ealth , and  also  re q u ir in g  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t an d  th e . o th e r  A ustra lian  
Estates to  sim ultaneously  p ass  neces­
sa ry  leg isla tion  to  t h a t  end.
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THE PEOPLE'S STOfiE
LAMES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Our stock in this department is the largest and best assorted ever shown
in the Interior.
LA D IES’ COATS
All the latest.styles and a wonderful variety to choose from. Heavy Chin­
chillas, Blanket Cloths and Ifinglish Tweeds—-in greys, tans, browns, 
greens, navy, etc., and the prices are right.
LA D IES’
T A IL O R E D
SUITS
in Serges, Tweeds, Dia­
gonals* etc. A splendid 
range to choose from.
The very latest 
York styles.
LA D IES’
SKIRTS
in Tweeds, Serges, Pan­
amas, etc. All new goods
C o a t  S w e a t e r s ,  
U n d e r w e a r ,  
H o s i e r y ,  C o r s e t s ,  
e t c .
Everything new and up- 
to-date.
C O M E  IN  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K  A N D  G E T  F I R S T  C H O IC E
E ven­
ing Gowns
New
f o r  t h e  E c o n o m ic a l  B u y e r
a ‘ v ie
Flour Mills Co., Ltd.,” to offer the fol-
For the best three loaves of Bread made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour.
T h r e e  S a c k s  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lour, 49 lb. ea ch
For the second best three loaves of Bread, made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
Flour. - - 6 • — . ■ , v>
T w o  S a c k s  R o y a l H o u se h o la  F lour, 49 lb. ea ch
For the best dozen Buns made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour.
T w o  S a c k s  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lour, 49 lb. ea ch
For the second best dozen Buns made from Ogilvie’s Royal Household.
O n e S a c k  R o y a l H o u se h o ld  F lour, 49 lb.
We will also gjve a Special Prize of Five Dollars in Cash to the boy or girl under 
fourteen years of age, who will write the best paper of not less than three 
hundred words and not more than five hundred words, on the subject, ‘ ‘ How 
a store-keeper should treat the children. ’ ’
\
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  
O u r  W a tc h w o rd s  .
m i
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